
H a v r you yet made your c o u tr l-  
bulion to ArteaU Commuiiity 
Cheat? Tht* campaifu combinea in 
oor drive the fund needa of four 
^rorieo—Girl Scouta, local «r«l- 

heart fund, and aervicemen’a 
w elfa re .

Artesia Advocate
Artesta’s First Newspaper— Founded in 190H

Artesia W eather
Fair Uiia afternoon, toniitht, and 

Friday. Cooler today, warmer attain 
Friday afternoon. Ixiw lonixht 37, 
hiith Friday 70. Past 21 hou'v: .%t 
Southern I nion (iaa Co. hifth 08, 
low 38, at KSVP weather atatioa 
65.10.
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)emocrats M oving in  P osition  to Command U. S. Senate
^arent Argue Scooter Law, 
huncil Explains Request
lokesman .\sk$ 
;lav in Layy 
nforcement

I (roup of 24 parent! whoae 
•. ri oAn motor acooten will 

.'t a police crackdown pity 
youngftera under 16 from 
; the icooters.

-,ia poLce took the action 
a recommendation by the 

) coouty Safety Council during 
ing M nday night in A r

liltor J A. “Aub’ ’Fairey, a 
for the group, aaid par I will attack the crackdow n on 

the council took no con 
ntxm of the (act many young 
I under 16 uae the acootera to 

noney. auch aa delivering 
aper rnutea.
ny buy a have bought acoot 
uae on joba they get, eape- 
delivering papcra,” Fairey 

[“They pay for the acootera 
their income. If they have 
them up, lome youngaters 

to loae their acootera/ 
r. uid the parent!* group 
cra.J of one youngater who 

Iku acooter to ride to school 
1 Bulei. and othera who take 
|ui Ktivitiea becauae they can 

I on their scooters, rather 
I hues, (nr transportation

said parents recommend 
laathing be done toward a 
p  until Feb. 1, 1955, when 
f.alature will have been in 

a month
I that is done,” Fairey said, 

probably get a change in

l*e la« passed in the 1953 leg 
(rt makes motor acootefs a 
' vehicle and prevents voung- 

[wider 16 from operating a 
■ vehicle

fieem' there should be a code 
uy from 12 or 14 to 16 

of age for operating tnotor 
- and power bikes,” Fairey

I the youngsters are reckless 
they should be punished 

■r'rnion of their permits to 
the motor scooters. There 

I way to do this under present 
pt would seem the safety coun- 

the police could delay their 
L'wn until the legislature 
I chance to correct the Injua 

h  the law."

JinluT Prepares 
*e Lighting, 
k  Program
. are now being developed 
j'- Chamber of Commerce to 
[another Christmas store light 
r r y  such as the one held last 

to chamber man-
|P*ul Scott.

Mid merchants last year 
I various gifts in their win- 
then diiitrbuted tickets with 

throughout the city and 
citizrn.s to shop the window 

^r^ponding gift numbers 
f-'v’t numbers.
I ’t explained that the gifU
liiT ■ certainL . Arteaia’a

lights are turned on to 
and officially open the

season.
to the chamber man 

■a * '***' ^  •‘•■ung
It, , ^operation of four 
I t ,*  **̂ ’̂ '*'*' firms, four pub- 
^•■jes and the city crews.

I ?  y ‘urn on the lighta, 
program such as 

Twill* it*" worked out the
irni .U • '‘■•y •>y thek  ^  that same night.
I  n.̂ "*** P'*'® small trees
X 5 on the main

decoration supplied 
r  ^mber. On the night Ar- 

J.*? officially turned 
rt *̂ *’*̂ * band will ea- 

|i ’l ' ''•■os into town where 
lined ‘ youngsters, Scott

more scenes
Iseani Completion of

parade.

& p “?XS IMPOUNDED
s RQt-E. t>P> _  Dial. 
M »ii B ^ “con Arledge has 
I County ballot
l"» » ^n * d o n  request of

Thfboxiw 
l i e t ^  hd ther

Chamber Maiuifrer 
To ^Sleep On’ 
$ 2 U m  Budget

Chamber of Commerre Mgr, 
Paul Scott said this morning be 
would "Bleep nn" bia proposed 
budget for the chamber for 1965 
before its presentation to cham
ber directors Nov, S,

Scot! said the chamber can 
connt on approaimatelv 119,069 
income neat year, allbongh be 
baa allowed an rapenditure bud
get of approximately $21,060.

The chamber manager aaid he 
waa sure the deficienev ran be 
made up through an intensive 
campaign to get some of the 
membors now on the books to 
"pay in fall.** .klao, he added, 
there will probably be some new 
buainrsses come to Artesia and 
Join the chamber.

Three Republican 
Judges Defeated 
In New Mexico
By THE A.S.S(KTATED PRE.SS 
Three of .New .Mexicu't 13 in 

ciimbent district judges were de
feated in Tuesday's voting Most 
others were unopposed.

All three dofealed were Republi
cans. Only two GOP judges re
gained their seats Luis Armijo in 
the Fourth District* and Charles 
H Fowler in the Seventh 

Uist. Judge Robert E Fox (R) 
of Santa Fe apparently lost the 
very close race with James Scar
borough (D) (or the Division 2 
bunch in the First Judicial Dis
trict.

On the basis of Wednesday’s un
official complete returns from the 
district's five counties, Scarbor
ough led Fox by 17.081 to 16,788 
a 293 vote margin 

Judge ,M Ralph Brown of Al
buquerque lost to John J. McMan
us, Democrat, in Division 1 of the 
Second Judicial District, embrac
ing Bernalillo, Sandoval, and Va
lencia counties

In the Seventh District, Judge 
Charles II. Fowler of Socorro lost 
to Garnett H. Burks. Democrat. 
The Seventh District covers Cat
ron, Sierra, Socorro and Torrance 
counties.

In Division 1 of the First Dis
trict. Judge David Carmody (D) 
of Santa Fe defeated Bert Prince 
of Santa Fe, who retains his of
fice as district attorney.

Fox carried Santa Fe, San Juan 
and Los Alamos counties but trail
ed Scarboroug bin Rio Arriba 
and McKinley counties.

Robert W. Reidy (D) won over 
Hush Horne (R) in Division 2 of 
the Second District and Judge Ed 
win L Swope (D) won re-election 
over Addison L. Strong <R).

(Council lo  Seek 
Change in Law 
On Motor Scoots
Eddy county Safety Council 

made its resolution Monday night 
asking a crackdown on motor scoo
ters to save parents and youngaters 
a lot of possible expense and grief, 
G. E Kaiser, co-chairman, has de
clared in an interview

"There are probably a great 
many parents planning on motor 
scooters as Christmas present” 
Kaiser said, “for childrep under 16 
yaert of age It is illegal for 
youngsters under 16 to operate 
acootera.”

If the next legislature dees not 
change a law passed in the 1953 
legislature which forbids young
sters under 16 from operating mo
tor vehicles, parents and young
sters will be stuck, Kaiser pointed 
out.

“What the safety council has in 
mind is working for a reasonable 
law on motor scooters,” Kaiser 
said. “At present there is no way 
to deal with youngsters under 16 
who drive motor scooters. You 
cannot lift their licenses, for they 
have no licenses. What we need 
is a state law to take care of the 
situation.”

Asked if the city could not set 
up a code for operation of motor 
vehicles by drivers under 16, Kais
er pointed out state law super
cedes city ordinances.

“There is no doubt police en
forcement of the law will work, a 
hardship on a few cases,” Kaiser 
said, “but thera is state law and 
a number of people have protested 
the lack of enforcement of it.”

The safety council in its meet
ing in Artesia htonday night passed 
a resolution requesting law en
forcement agencies to enforce the 
law regarding operation of motor 
vehicles by youngsters under 16.

State law passed by the 1953 
legislature makes operation of mo
tor vehicles by drivers under 16 
illegal, and the scooters are classed 
as motor vehicles, licensed by the 
state as are cars .trucks and other 
vehicles.

NhW MEXICO WEATHFR 
fe. me cloudiness over mountains 

ncrtl'cast this morning, otherwise 
gel.I rally fair today, tonixl't and 
Friday. Warmer cast Friday af
ternoon. High today 50-60 north
east, 60-70 southwest. Low tonight 
15-20 northern mounUins, 25-35 
north, 35-45 south.

Livestiwk Sale  
Prices a t Top  
Total o f $24,778

Total sales figure for the an
nual 4-H and FFA sale in Carlsbad 
was $24,778, according to county 
agent Richard Marek.

Marek said a total of $17,110 
went through the sale ring. Twen
ty hogs averaged 80.3 per pound 
for a toUl of $3172; 20 calves av
eraged 59.7 per pound for a total 
of $11,676; so sheep at $1.08 per 
pound for a total of $2143 and 
eight caprons at $27.25 per head 
for $218.

Marek said the other sales were 
closed outside the ring, comment
ing that the average price of out
side sales was still "very good.” 
The event, sponsored by the Carls
bad Farm and Ranch Improvement 
Assn, and the Kiwanis club of Ar
tesia termed the sale a “very worth 
while event for those participat
ing.”

Demos Capture 
51-4 Lead in 
Legislature
By THE AS-SOCl.VTED PRESS
A lot of prominent Republican 

legislators will be missing from 
the New Mexico House of Repre
sentatives where Tuesday's Dem
ocratic landslide placeed the GUP 
in a 51-4 minority.

The majority gives Governor- 
elect John Simms a solid legiala- 
tive backing for his program* 
Democrats already controlled the 
Senate, where there were no«elee- 
tions this go-round, by 22 to 9.

Disputed elections still are pos- 
' sibie, and one senator must be 
named to replace Joe M. .Montoya. 
Simms’ running mate .but nothing 
can greatly change the solidly 
Democratic lineup too much

The legislative one-sidedness is 
the greatest the Democratic party 
has enjoyed in New Mexico since 
the heydey of the New Deal in 

' 1936
Some of the more prominent 

GOP ca.sualties in the House race 
; include Paul Robinson, former Fi
nance Chairman Joseph Warner 
both of Berpalillo county,*San Mi
guel county's Antonio Sanchez, 
1953 majority whip; .Morns Shil- 
linglaw, (or a time GUP campaign 

; manager this fall; L. S. "Heavy 
Drake of Ruidoso; Robert U. An 
derson of Roswell, state chairman 
ol the Ei.scnhower committee in 
1952; and Haske Naswood of Gal
lup, the first Navajo ever to seek 
election to the Legislature.

The only Republican incumbents 
to stand against the Democrats 
were Reuben Pankey of Truth or 
Consequences and Dave Martin of 
Bloomfield. The remainder of the 
GOP delegation in the House will 
consist of newcomers A. B Mon
toya of Mora county and Forrest 
S. Atcbley of Union-Harding.

Democrats considered potential 
timber for the job of speaker in
clude Jack M Campbell of Ros
well. a director of the New .Mexico 
Taxpayers Assn., veteran Virgil 
McCollum of Carlsbad; incumbent 
Donald D. Hallam and former Rep 
Mack Easley, both of Hobbs; and 
Floyd Darrow. the only Democrat 
in the 1953 delegation from Berna
lillo county

Other Democrats in the Legisla 
ture include Dr. M S Smith of 
Clovis, who was speaker of the 
House in 1940 but who has been 
out of the legislative scene in re
cent years, and W O. Culbertson 
ol San Miguel, who unsuccessfully 
sought the Democratic nomination 
won by Simms.

Medics Think Most Cancer 
Victims Should be Told

By FRANK CAREY
WASHINGTON, (>P)—A panel in

cluding three doctors, two clergy
men and a lawyer inclines to the 
view that at least a majority of 
persons should be told when they 
have cancer.

The question was discussed at a 
symposium yesterday at the clos
ing session of a joint meeting of 
the District of Columbia and Vir
ginia state medical societies.

Here’s a summary of the pan- 
alists' views:
The Very Rev. Francis B. Sayre, 

dean of Washington (Episcopal) 
Cathedral: Except for cases where 
there might be a psychological 
complication, all patients should 
be told because “there may be vast 
consolation In facing the truth,
with Gods* help.”

Dr. Owen Wagensteen, professor 
of lurgery, University of Minne
sota medical school: Doctoi% cant 
“continue to tilt at wind-mills*—I" 
this day and age we fall In our re
sponsibility (as doctors) we fall 
to UU a patiant If he has cancer.

Dr. Arthur M. Sutherland, a 
psychiatrist of New York’s Memor
ial Center for Cancer and Allied 
Diseases: “I’m of two minds. 
People with cancer differ. To say 
that all should be told the truth 
presupposes a standard patient 
with a aUndard cancer, which 
isn't the case.”

He said he believed knowledge 
should be withheld from people 
who might possibly commit sui
cide, have feedings of “guilt” or 
who might be of the type which 
“believes that surgery spreads
cancer” .

Dr. Alec Horwitz, George Wash
ington U n i v e r s i t y  surgeon: 
"There’s no categorical answer. 
Certain people have to be told, like 
people who are in positions of 
trust and therefore have to make 
certain arrangements. There are 
those I never tell, like s 75-yesr- 
old woman with an incurable can 
oer. I don’t see anything to 
gained by telling her Then there’s 
the in-between group who don’t 

(Contimied on Page 4.)

AROVK: “ U ’t'K Y  .MK," says Chuck EUildwin. ardent BulldoR fan. as he accepts two 
tickets for the Friday nigtht tilt between the Cavemen and Bulldog.- from Calloway 
TaullKN?, principal, and Robert Parham, assistant principal (standingi during the sale 
of 451 tickets. OfHcials said 2,000 tickets could have lieen sold easily.
BKLOW ; I J N K  hopefully awaits chance to secure tickets for game. .School of
ficials said 451 tickets were sold in less than an hour. Some people startl'd to gather 
for line as early as 3:30, with a large crowd already gathered by 5:30.

(Advcx’ate Photos)

Nine in Artesia 
Schools Elected
To NMEA Posts

/
Nine Artesia school administra

tors, teachers, and administrative 
workers have named to committees 
of the New Mexico Education 
Assn., according to a survey by 
Mrs. Wayne Adkins, administra
tive secretary.

Supt Vernon Mills is again a 
member of the executive commit
tee of NMEA and member of the 
committee on. teacher education 
and professional standards. High

Voters Dissatisfied By GOP 
Congress. But Not Disturbed

c

school Principal Calloway Taulbee, 
was nominated for membership on I 
the executive committee of the 
National Asosciation of Secondary- 
School Principals, the only man i 
nominated from New Mexico. The 
committee has five members. Elec-, 
tions will be held in February. \ 

Warren T. Johnston, high school, 
commercial instructor, was elected' 

(Continued on Page 4.)

Clear Weather 
Returns to State

By THE ASSfMTA’TED PRESS ; 
Clear, crisp weather returned to i 

New Mexico today with last (races I 
of storm clouds which brought 
snow to the northern areas .gone.

Temperatures remained a little 
normal in the west and about nor
mal on the East Side. No preci
pitation had been reported since a 
trace fell in Truth or Conse
quences late yesterday.

High mark yesterday was 70 de
grees at Carlsbad in the south
eastern section of the state, while 
the 17 degrees at Gallup early to
day was the low mark.

The District Weather Bureau in 
Albuquerque said it expected a 
little cooler weather in the east 
today and about the same or a bit 
warmer in the west. Skies were 
expected to be generally clear and 
fair except for aome scattered 
clouds over the central acetion.

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON — lif — At this 

time, when politicians^ begin put
ting their own interpretations on 
Tuesday's elections, one conclusion 
is obvious and a second one seems 
so.

1. —It was a Republican defeat 
The voters showed their dis.satis- 
faction with Republican control of 
Congress by turning the House and 
perhaps the Senate over to the 
Democrats. The final Senate result 
may not be known until after some 
recounting.

2. —The extraordinary narrow
ness of the margin was a pretty- 
good sign the great majority of 
voters are not deeply di.sturbcd by 
the state of the nation.

If the people—as a whole—had 
been fear-ridden or in distress they 
would have expressed their mis
givings or anger by giving the 
Democrats an overwhelming vic
tory- to change the direction. This 
they did not do.

On the .other hand, if .they had 
been extremely enthusia.stic about 
the Republican performance of th e , 
past two years, it seems rea.son- 
able to believe they* would have 
increased the GOP control of Con
gress. They did the reverse.

The amazingly even division of 
voters' thinking was best reflected 
in the Senate races where, in ■ 
Oregon, Ohio and New- Jersey, only i 
a few thousand votes separated the I 
candidates although roughly five 
million votes were cast in the three 
states.

And th# Democrats achieved no , 
smashing majority in capturing 
control of the House over Prosi 
dent Eisenhower’s last minute 
pleas to keep the Republicans in 
charge.

Of the 435 Senate seats, the ’ 
Democrats won 232 to the Repub- 
IR-ans’ 203. They did it by gaining 
17 seats.

The Republicans may try- to con
sole themselves by recalling that 
for half a century—with one ex 
ception, 1934—the party in control 
of Congress has lost some seats in 
the mid-term election!.

And they may argue that their : 
loss of 17 seats this year was farm 
leas than the recent average of 40 
seats picked up by the p.-vrty out 
of power in the mid-term ballot-: 
lu g . 1

But the fact remains the voters 
have shown they- can. when they 
wish, reverse the mid-term tradi 
tion and increase the grip on Con
gress by the party in power. They 
did that in 19.34 to show- their en 
thusiasm for the New Deal begun 
by President Roosevelt two years 
before.

It was the last time in koose 
veit’s lifetime that happened. In 
the mid-term elections of 1938 and 
1942 his Democrats lost ground but 
not ocntrol of House or Senate.

By the sanie token the voters 
this year, if they had felt over
whelming enthusiasm for the Re
publicans, could have added to 
their seats in both houses. Thev 
chose not to.

It’s possible that Elsenhower's 
last-minute efforts for the Repub
licans saved them from a worse 
setback. Or the voters may have 
made U|) their minds before he 
ever got neck-deep into the cam 
paign.

In some special situations—such 
as unemployment in Michigan and 
Pennsylvania — the voters made 
their feelings known by unseating 
a Senate Republican (Michigan) 
and replacing a Republican with a 
Democrat as governor (Pennsyl 
vania).

But one of the main Democratic 
arguments — that farmcrw were 
burned up at the Eisenhower ad
ministration’s flexible price sup- 

(Continued on Page 4.)

Late Bulletins
PHII.ADELPH1A - The Phila 

dclphia .Athletics today were sold 
to Arnold Johnson Chicago busi
nessman for transfer to Kansas 
City.

X • • •
FLOATS f —Clovis will abide 

b> the action of the New Mexico 
High School .Activities .Assn, 
which has ruled two players in- 
eligible and suspended the AA’ild- 
caU in football for the rest of 
the season.

*  *  •

CLEVELAND uP—The prosecu
tion insisted today that a secret 
love affair with cute Susan Hayes 
and dalliance with "other women" 
drove Dr Samuel H Sheppard to
murdering his wife. Marilyn 

* * •
T.AIPEH. Formosa .p—Na

tional Chinese bombers carried 
the air war boiling up 200 miles 
north of Formosa into its fourth 
straight day with another raid 
on battered little Toumen Is
land on the northern fringe of 
(he Tachen group.

Youth Is Bound 
Over to Court

A 2trycar-(>id Arte.sia youth w-as 
sent to Carlsbad this morning for • 
trial in district court after enter
ing a plea of guilty to the charge 
of forgery in police court here.

Judge John Ellicott accepted the ' 
pica of guilty from Mack John.son, 
Jr., and placed the youth on a $1, 
000 bond, binging him over to dis 
trict court. The complaint was sign 
ed by I. E Sammons. Artesia farm 
er, who charged Johnson had tom 
up a $15 cheek he had issued him | 
for loading hay and apparently 
written a $35 check, forging Sam
mons’ name.

He was taken to Carlsbad imme-; 
diatcly following ttat arraignouinL I

Gray, Southard
^  iiiners in Farm
Mvsterv Series«* *

Orval Gray of Cottonwood and 
T. .A. Southard of Artesia arc win
ners in the Artesia Advocate’s 
mystery- farm series for the pa-st 
two weeks.

Gray was first to correctly iden
tify a farm two weeks ago as the 
Monroe Howard farm, operated by 
his brother, Truman Howard.

T. A Southard of 711 W. Dallas 
correctly identified last week’s 
farm as the Lynn Chumblcy farm, 
southeast of Artesia.

Both winners will receive a one- 
year subscription to the Artesia 
Advocate The farm owners will 
bo given the original glossy aerial 
photograph of their farms.

Difficulty- by giicssers in both 
cases prompted an investigation of 
the farm identities, delaying a re
port on the results.

• _ _ ________
ROND ISSUE REJECTED

ALBUQLER(JUE, /Pi — Albu 
querque voters have rejected 8.374 
to 7.236 a proposal for a two mil
lion dollar bond issue to build a 
new county courthouse. The re
jection was the first in Albuquer 
qua for a bond isaua in 20 yean.

Question Rises 
Over Whether 
J 0 Organize

B> J A( K HEM.
W L''mocrati

m> --^d into position to command 
.i.e new z><noti ".do> wah tiit- ap 
. ..rent election of Oregon Rich 
j |d  L .Neuberger as their 46th 
memiM-r and the promise a vote 
on organization irom independent 
■)i n Wayne Morse .also of Oregon.

But the question immeil: : e.j 
w=- voiced — first by veteran 
Ue.-notrjtic .Sen Carl ffayden of 
Ar.zona- whether the party would 
w::int to take (.-ver the rein? in a 
ituaiion where a members death 

niignt wipe out a sio -ie v>,te mar- 
gir. and lorce another .^hift

S«n Walter F George (D-Ga. 
•>er.ior member ol the Senate. -«id 
jt hi> home in Vienna. Ga . today 
ha* he thought the Democrats 
.--liuold lake responsibility for or
g a n .zinc tne .Senate if they have 
the vote.', to do so. George would 
i~ came chairman of the Foreign 
iielaticn- ; ommittee in a Demo
cratic Senate.

.Already entrenched in 29-vote 
command of the House, the Demo
crats all but obliterated Republi
can hope- ol retaining: Senate con
trol when .Ne.uberger edged out 

ti.untinued on Page Four)

Farmers to Sign 
For Fi35 AGP 
Before December

Sign up for the 1955 agriculture 
conservation program closet Nov 
30

The 1955 program year begins 
Dec 15. 1954

1955 handbooks for .ACP have 
been received bj the county office 
.At the present time the office does 
rot know the amount of money 
thi.- count\ will receive for the 
1955 .AC program The 1955 ACP 
will operate in a different method 
than the 19.54 program Before any 
work 1.- initiated, the producers 
will have to have prior approval.

There is still some money left 
in the 1954 program, in case some
one needs to level land between 
now and December 31. 1954. which 
is obtainable by signing a 201 for 
19.54 before any work is started.

Si'hool Board to 
Meet ith State 
Siine> Members

Artesia board of education to
night will confer with members of 
a four man sun-ey team appointed 
by the state board to study the 
Hope high school situation.

■The surv-ey team will gather 
facts in the ca.se for a decision as 
to whether or not Hope high 
school should continue another 
year.

Members from the state board 
of education are J. T. Reese and 
J. E. Owens. Mrs Ethel Altman, 
mayor of Hope, and John Bush, 
Hope resident, have been named 
as lay members of the survey 
team.

Mrs Altman represents a group 
seeking to have Hope high school 
continued. Bush a group that rec
ommend sending high school stu
dents to Artesia.

After the meeting, which is open 
to the public, the survey team will 
gather interviews and other data 
in the Hope area, its report will 
be made to the state board. Work 
of. the survey team is expected to 
be completed this weekend.

T hirty-T no Sign 
For Pecos \  a lley, 
kSV P Exposition

Thirty-two merchants have sign
ed for 29 booths In the first 
KSA'P-sponsored Fccos Valldy 
Ranch and Hume Exposition slated 
Nov. 1B20 *

Station Mgr. Dave Button said 
.some businessmen will devote 
their booths to the work of civic 
organizations, such as the hospital 
auxiliary. Chamber of Commerce, 
Girl Scouts, and Boy Scouta.

Refreshments, food, and enter- 
tainrhent booths are scheduled by 
some merchants.

Broadcasts will be made directly 
from the exposition site during th e ' 
three-day show, which Button 
will “be very similiar to a couotv 
fair,” featuring industry, busineu, 
and civic sarvieei

y
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Two Artesians
Attend I.e«[ion
Auxiliary Meet

C trl St'iHits o f ' 
T nu tp  23 Elvvt 
\v iv  Of f i rors

Mrs H B Gilmore, momhor of 
the local unit and set'ond vice- 
president of deparnitent of New 
Mexico ot .\merican l.ciiion .\ux 
iliarv. and Mrs M ,\ Waters. .Ir 
member of the local unit, left this 
morning fur .\lbuqucrque to at 
tend area K child welfare and re 
hahilitation conference being held 
in that cit> this week

.\rea K is composed ol 13 west 
ern states, .-\laska and Hawaii of 
the .\merican Legion. .\uxiliar\ 
Forty and Fight, and Fight and 
Forty, with representatives from 
all divisions attending

Seaborn Collins of Las Cruces 
national commander of .-\merican 
Legion, will be main speaker at the 
banquet this evening

On Sundav. Mrs Gilmore will 
attend a fall meeting of district 9 
in .Albuquerque

Mrs Donald Fanning accom 
panied Mrs Gilmore and Mrs 
Water*, and will visit friends

Girl Scout troop 23 recently 
electeti new officers as follows 
Patrol leaders, Helen Hardin 
Carol .Anderson and Judy Bynum, 
and treasurers. Lois Sulga. Carol 
Wilson, and i harlotte Bunch 
Trixip leaders are Mrs. Howard 
Lewis and Mrs Paul Francis 

The girls plan to have a court 
uf honor on Munda.i

The girls met on Wednesday 
afterniMin at the First Baptist 
church

Roselawn Slates 
Open House for 
Next Monday

l̂rs. Pavne Is
Kleeted to Head

W liite Sliriiie Ij
Served Dinner

.Artesia Shrine No. 2. >»rder of 
the White Shrine of Jerusalem 
met Tuesday evening in the Ma 
ionic Temple

Preceding the meeting a turkev 
diner with all of the trimmings 
was served with Mrs Clarence 
Roach as chairman

•At the re) ular meeting Mr- W 
S Hogsett. worthy high priestess 
presided Plans were made for the 
banquet that they will serve Tue- 
day, Nov 9. to the Woman's Fed 
eration which is holding a conven 
tion here

.About 40 persons attended the 
meeting

\toka ^omen

In observance of National Edu
cation Week. Roselawn school will 
hold open house from three to five 
Monday afternoon, Nov. 8.

Two new teachers are at Ruse- 
lawn, Mm. Duane Sims is teaching 
third grade, replacing Mrs. Ferdy 
Blessing, who is now teaching art. 
Mm. F M McCarty is teaching a 
pre first group formerly taught by 
Mm Truman Short 

The green safety flag is still fly
ing. No accidents have occurred to 
keep children out of school The 
saving stamp program is gaining 
momentum each week

PERSONAL MENTION
Mm George Beadle visited in 

I,as Cruces over the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Wallace and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs R W Moore of 
Smithville. Texas, were in Artesia 
Tuesday visiting friends. The 
Moores formerly lived in Artesa.

Mr and Mrs L J Lorang have 
received word that their daughter 
in-law, Mrs Buddy Lorang, has ar 
rived safely in Anchorage. Alaska 
Buddy is stationed at the army- 
base there.

Mrs. Johnny Williams and Mrs 
Leland Price left for .Albuquerque 
this morning. Both will receive 
medical attention

Mrs .Alvin Payne was elected 
president of .Atoka Woman's club 
at an all day meeting Tuesday held 
in the home of Mrs Payne

At noon a covered dish dinner 
was served

Mrs W T Haldeman. p retidei^  
conducted a short business meet 
ing

iJther officers elected wrt’e Mrs 
Forrest Brooke, vice president; 
and Mrs Neville Muncy, secretary- 
treasurer

Those present were Mrs W T 
Cranford. Mrs Glenn Danford 
Mrs. Glen Sharp. Mrs Forrest 
Brooke, Mm Paul Terry Mrs W 
T Haldeman. Mrs C W Smith, 
and Mrs Payne

The next meeting Tuesday. Dec 
7 will be a Christams party with 
the exchange of gifts in the after 
noon in the home of Mrs Halde 
man

PVT. E C. S( RIMSHIRE

Delnhian Disiiiss
I

\  illajre Li\iii<r

l{opn>.st‘ntativo  
O f SiM'ial Sorurity  
Off i ro to Visit

“Village Life in India" was the 
subject discussed at Delta Del 
phian chapter meeting hold Wed 
nesday morning in the Methi>dist 
church parlor

Mrs Boyd Barnett was leader 
and topics were given by Mrs I,an 
dis Feather Mrs Ross Sears MVs 
R. M McDonald and Mrs M .A 
Mapes. Jr

Mrs Feather topic was -Cast " 
Mrs Sears. Famih- Life of North 
t n d i a M r s  M apes discussed "So 
rial Life in the Village" and Mrs 
McDonald spoke on 'Philosophy 
and Religion."

Fourteen memb«*rs were present.

i Ralph H Vuwell. field represen 
I tative of the Roswell social secur 
> ity administration office, will he 

in .Artesia Monday. Nov 8. to as 
: .-.1st local residents in making ap 

plication for old-age or survivors 
insurance benefits and to give gen 

' rral information concerning the 
■ social security act 
I Hr will be at the office of the 

New Mexico state employment 
service. .Ml W Main, between l!  
a m and 12 noon

ScTimsIlire Is 
.Memher of I nil 
V inning!; Award

Southwestern  
Public Ser\ ice

Mrs. L. 1. Horton of Dallas ar
rived in Artesia Wednesday eve
ning to visit her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr and Mrs F. L. Bays.

Mr and Mrs. H B Brunner of 
Ada. Okla., were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. E. A. Paton over the week 
end. Mr and Mrs Paton and their 
guests spent Friday and Saturday 
in El Paso and Juarez.

Troy Boyce, who has been serv
ing in the Navy for the past four 
years has received a discharge. He 
arrived in Artesia Sunday morning 
and is now at the home of his 
mother, Mrs Hattie Boyce.

o»» —
Gilbert Davalos of Silver City- 

spent from Tuesday to Thursday 
here visiting Ann Tripplehorn.

Mrs. James A Spalding of Wh- 
erty. Mo., arrived this week to visit 
her son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Howard, and Mrs 
D. K. Ingman of Douglas. Aril., 
aunt of Mrs. Howard is also visit
ing for several days. Mrs. Spalding 
will visit two weeks.

Court Postpones 
Action to Regain 
Stolen Money

PHOE.NIX — ur — U. S district 
court has postponed hearing an 
indemnity company’s petition to 
garnishee the $104,000 seized by 
the FBI from persons charged with 
the $111,168 holdup of an AIbu 
querque bank until Dec. 13.

The company. Firemen's Fund 
Indemnity Corp.. paid off the 
amount of the money taken in the 
Sept 14 robbery of the Five Points 
branch of the Bank of New Mex 
ico.

Asst U. S Atty William A Hol- 
ohan asked for the postponment 
He said there may be no need to 
hear the case He said restoration 
of the money to the company 
could depend on the outcome of 
the New Mexico trail of the three 
persons held for the robbery and

Employes Honored

PFC Egm Scrimshire, brother 
of Harlon Scrimshire, Artesia, is a 
memlier of the I6th Infantry Regi
ment's Company L. which was re 
cently commended in Germany by 
1st Division commander, Maj Gen 
G S Meloy. for its part during the 
recently-completed “Indian Sum 
mer" maneuver ,

Their behind the lines action in 
eluded daring raids, setting up 
road blocks and frequent, hard
hitting attacks '

Scrimshire. a machine gunner, 
entered the .Army in May 1963 and 
arrived overseas the following No
vember.

ing at home of Msr Frank Thomas. 
9 a. m.

Esther Society of Emmanuel 
Lutheran church, meeting in the 
home of Mrs Mel King. ISVl 
Yucca, 7.30 p m.

Sm ial ('alendar

POSTPONE MEETING
The Loco Hill Woman' Society 

of Christian Service, have post 
poned the regular meet from Tues 
day to Friday of thi.s week, due to 
the Tuesda\ election

Thursday, Nov. 4—
Girl Scout Leaders' club, meet

ing Park school music room. 7 30 
p m '

SL Anthony Altar Society, meet
ing at rectory. 7 30 p m 
Friday, Nov. $—

WoodtMne Cemetery, board meet-

P w t  Y o w r  M t h  I nIQPK
n o *XU|CK,

Four .Artesia employees of 
Southwestern Public Service Co. 
were included in a group of 37 
Pecos Valley division employees 
'honored Tuesday evening at the 
company’s annual service awards 
dinner in Carlsbad.

While the Artes aigroup is small 
in numbers, it is long on service, 
with two of the lop four awards 
going to Arlesians

Lewis E Naylor, general line 
foreman for the rompany here in 
.Artesig. r e c e i v e d  the 30-year 
award, longest period of service 
honored at this year’s event

District Mgr J D Smith is one 
of three men to receive 25-year 
awards

t^u ren re  N. Carder and Calvin 
D Eastham are the other Artesia 
honorees receiving awards for five 
years of service

H E Samson, division manager 
and a 35-y^r veteran of service 
with the company, presented the 
awards Joe F Key, assistant divi
sion manager, was master of cere
monies. and Zane Smith, district 
manager at Carlsbad, and former 
Artesia manager, host.

The companv's new wide screen 
motion picture, a dramatic full 
color portrayal of the growth of 
the service area, was shown as 
part of the program

First 100 Years 
Prove Hardest
For S<K) Canal

AP Newihralures

Eastern backing and started work 
His men battled 30-below-zero 

weather, an epidemic of cholera 
and a shortage of hnid .supplies 
But the first ship went tlmough 
the locks June 18. 1855

SAULT STE MARtE. Mich — 
J h e  first 100 years of the S«o canal 
[between Lake Superior and l.ake 
Huron was a honey Its locks carry 

I mor8 tonnage than the Panama and 
. Suez canals ctimhined. Most people 
I  anticipate an even bigger job in 
i the second hundred years—what 
with the St. Lawrence Seaway in 
the works and a growing It. S 
population

i Dr F Clever Bald. University 
lof Michigan historian has gotten 
out a book about those first I'JO 
years and the University of Michi
gan Press is printing it. It's a 
start celebrating the 100th birth
day until June But Bald’s story is 
an epic of U. S growth.

A case of typhoid fever started 
things itilling in 1852. he says. 
Charles T Harvey was recuperat 
ing from the fqyer in the Upper 

. Peninsula when Congress offered 
750,000 acres of rich copper and 

, timber lands to a company which 
would build the canal. Harvey got

In 1953 ships carted 129 million 
tons through four locks that raise 
and lower them 19 feet The locks 
are now operated by the United 
States government. They are 
among the most closely guarded 
facilities in the ndtion. Soldiers 
keep visitors away from a restrict 
ed area and heavy antiaircarft 
units guard the region.

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric Company 
•HM S. First Phone 254

PLANS CONsTlTvi 
LOS ALAMOS _  ^

program committee || 
ing up the constitution fo,,, 
lly YMCA. A resolution to 
lish the agency gut 
p ro v a U tj  recent raeetim

consequently there would 
need for court action n 

Charged and awaiting 
Albuquerque are DennU 
Dages, his wife, Sara uwi 
G. Rixinger.

Hr,

Oslo, Norway, claims to ■ 
smallost city In the world . 
by a subway, says the 
Geurgraphic Society

DO YOl’
N EED  CASH

fo r  YOl It
Christmas Shoppli

FOR PROMPT, 
COURTEOUS

SEE "

a r t e s ia
INVESTMENT

Carper Bldg. PY
Cfl

On railroad rails without jo in ts . 
it is theoretically possible (or one 
drop of oil to sprnad in a slippery 
film over two miles of rail

Symptoms of Distross Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c id
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST
Afit About 15-Doy Trial Offer!

HOUSE M OVING!
CURRY A MAXWELL

Roswell, N. if 
CALL COLLECT 

Day 3006 — Nite 4T|5 J 
Free Estimates — laaured

Or«r fiT* mUlMci packaa** o( the Wiu.au TWbatmuit have bwn wM iur ot
•yrapKww e l dnirwM arwint boat MMnach end Peeiiml Uteendue telaMw lUM— 
Pmt OleMitm, >ur or UpMt MmmcIi, 
Weealnees, Heerthem, Sleep!—mee. 
Me., due to Ki—e AeW. Aak lor **UVIIIare*e 
aSMeaet” which hilly etpleua Uue ho— ireei—ot—Wup—er

About 35,000 Geiger counters 
have been sold to individuals or 
private companies in the last four 
years.

Let M vemiad ysu 
•gaiw... » • see 

■psclaitsts U keae 
flMPcIns «e 
esdiwaMcihf,

GRADUATE
BEAUTICIAN

Your application for a home loan is acted on quickly.There’s far less ‘red tape with our plan
.MANN DRl G 

PALACE DRUG

.Gladys Davidson (Davie) greets, 

.her many friends and acquaint 
ances in Artesia. you will find 
her at The Modernistic Beauty 
Shoppe, 4d9 W. Main, ready to 
give you modern and up-to-ihe 

Jminute hair styling, speeialiiing 
f in  skip-waving and the new 
fshurt haircuts._________—̂Adv.

▼
X
X

113 S»uth F ourth Phone S7I

Member Federal Home Loon Bonk System

LANDSUN
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

TWO BK; FE A TU R ES

— Plus —

TW

CIRCLE B
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

USTof the INIMN Wins

p  • A rrw J ' « r

Penney’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q  U A"LI T Y I

Wl W. Quay Ave. 

ARTESIA

NEEDLE ’N’ THREAD* 
BROADCLOTH PRINTS
BwiMiwy'a O w n  H igh  Stylud 

Cotton th o t’s Sanforiaodt, 

M o rto rixo d , M ochino W o sh a b lo l

H ere’a a high-count co tton  b roadclo th  th a t spells q u a lity  an d  
fashion in  every way I Looking fo r a p ert kitchm i p a tte rn , a high- 
fash ion  d r e u  p r in t, a neat-aa-a-pin geom etric o r a b rig h t flo ra l?  
P enney 'a has iheae and m any , m any m ore Needle 'n* T h re ad  p fin ta  
aa new -a.-tom orrow  th a t  a re  tru e  sewing in sp ira tions fo r  you! 
Looking fo r co tton  th a t w ill slay sm ooth and luatroua th ru  con- 
atan t w earings and  m ach ine washings, a cotton  th a t w on’t sh rin k  
ou t o f f lt‘? P enney’s S an fo riaed t, M erceriaod N eedle 'n* T h re a d  
ia the  anaw erl 3S^ wide. fMaximum rmidual .brinkage 1%

WISE SANTASTHINK XIAHEAD!
CHRISTMAS 

1955

I t’s easy to be a wise S an ta , and a generous 

one! I t  ju s t takes a little  foresight. Think 

now of ail the th ings you’d like to give next 

U hristraas and figu re  how much you’d like 

to  spend. Then come in and sign up w ith 

our C hristm as Savings Club fo r th a t 

am ount. Save a little  each pay day and fe* 

ceive a nice, big check in tim e to  p lay .Santa!

Join Our Christmas Club Today

FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK
Fifty Years Serving the Arteaia Area”

Mewber F.DXC.
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uHdogs at Full Power on Eve
I  Great Caveman Contest

With .701 Average of Getting’em Right, Claassen 
PieksUCLA OverUregon. Oklahoma Over Iowa

By HAROI.I) ri.AAKKEN'
NFW YORK, i/P — Oh. hu»h 

Some of the politirnl forecasters 
were wrong in the election, too, 
weren’t they’

Tape Playing Large Role 
In Getting Bulldogs Out r.f.

By KVAN MAHANEY
Ib OI CK r k n a r k  o f  t h f

; from an Arteaia Bulldog: “ If 
supply holds up we got it

Morgan has successfully received 
four passes for a net gain of 51 
yards. Guerettc has received five 
passes for a net gain of 69 yards

,n tape wax first Invented, 
are the manufacturer nev 
•ed what a vital role his 

rt would play in foolhall 
'^nces throughout the nation 

Istrhing the boys suit up the 
nig wwe.thsine tYVN 
night, we witnessed one roll 

after another “bite the 
This, we found out later, 

|)U5t for practice. “Oee." re- 
' one. “you think that's a 

'tape—you oughta see us tape 
we go into real combat ”

• our money, that tape is one 
host and most economical 

■rr,- policies available A 
1 snkle. well taped under the 

'ion of Jack Rarrun, can take 
mshmcnt of a hard game and 
out no worse for wear as a 

t of Barron's precision taping 
1 Johnny Riddle had a twist- 

Ukle after the Kermit game. 
I'M wound enough tape around 

I loot to work as a minor re- 
f a compound cast The re 
will be seen this weekend 
Johnny displays his agility

NO MATTER HHERK WE 
look in teams throughout the slate, 
and some out of state for that mat 
ter, we find ex Bulldogs making a 
name for themsetves in harder, 
faster competition Reese Smith 
said recent!}, “One of the biggest 
thrills a coach can get is to pick 
up a paper and read ahout a boy 
he coached in high school^’

It Would seem that evervone in 
the Pecos Valey is ver) conserva
tive The people from Carlsbad 
are asking for points on Friday’s 
game. The people from here are 
also asking for points on the 
game The people from Roswell 
are keeping their mouths shut and 
asking for mercy from both the 
Cavemen and the Bulldogs

We’re conservative loo We shall 
say nothing—think plenty—then 
come Monday say “we told you so ’’

For the first time in a month 
Artesia’s Bulldogs will field their 
somewhat irregular regular start 
ing lineup when they meet the 
Carlsbad Cavemen Friday night 

'.njuries suffered in the Bull 
dugs’ gruelling contests with Ker 
mil. Tex , and Clovis have mended 
during a lull in the Bulldog sched 
iile, and Fridays’ game will sec the 
return of such Artesia stand-outs 
as quarterback Johnny Riddle, full- 
bai'k Don I.ewis, tackle Jay .Mitch 
ell, and guard Ron Price 

Artesia fans frankly feel Carls- 
bed is the toughest obstacle in the 
way of the Bulldogs, who are bent 
on annexing the district 2AA 
crown Once past the Cavemen, 
’Dog fans feel the team is a fav
orite, although not a pushover, 
over Roswell find Hobbs

The Bulldogs take a 6 won, 1 
lost record to the Cave City Fri
day night, including the novel dis
tinction of being New Mexico’s 
only team to win- over Clovis on 
the ba5i.>, of the game rather than 
forfeiture Artesia conquered 
Clovis 120 (our w*cks ago, before 
the name of Bobby Dugan became 
known in every state household 

Artesia will operate off its down- 
pat splitT with Riddle, perhaps 
the outstanding quarterback on the 
1954 New Mexico football scene, 
calling the signals.

I
In the Artesia-Carlsbad series of 

recent history the Cavemen hold 
the edge For 12 straight years up 
to 1949 Cavemen steadily won. Ar
tesia broke it up in 1949, but Carls 
bad won 14-7 in 1950, 14-0 in 1951. 
and 6-0 in 1952 Last year the 
Bulldogs surged to a 19-13 win, 
their second in 17 years.

In six games to date the Bull
dogs have rolled up 2,46*2 yards 
agaiiut 1.386 for their opponents 
Of that. 1.942 has ^ n  on the 
ground, 520 through the air on 21 
past completiona. The opposition 
hat gained 970 on the ground, 416 
in the air on 28 completions 

Artesia has scored 194 points in 
six games to the combined oppon 
ents' 63. The Bulldogs have ^ e n  
out first downed, 79 to 72, thanks 
to Kermit which held the Bulldogs 
to one while rolling up 13 

Lewis leads in ground gaining 
with 443 yards, followed by Sand 
ert with 419, Riddle 335. Barker 
187, Ronald Price 159, and Clyde 
Bratcher 199

Bulldogs’ season record to date 
includes wins over Lovington 31-8, 
Alamogordo 35-7, Portales 32-7, 
Albuquerque High 134), Clovis 12 
0. end New Uexicu Mi'itao' In’D 
tu tr 51-9. The loss to Kerml . 
wlien Riddle was sidelined by it* 
Jut} was by 25-20.

Razorbacks 
Splash Drill 
During Rain

Fisherman Vi hips 
Champion Horses 
As Substitute

By JOE BEMIAM

The Asaociated Press
little pigs—the ever

Macks Under, Heavy Pressure 
T o  Make U p  Minds on A’s

Four Southwest 
Players Roosted 
For All-American

Bv TOM BRADSHAW on
PHILADELPHIA — P  — In 

dividual members of the Uack 
family were under heavy pressure 
from three sides today to make up 
their collective mind about the fu-

to obtain signatures 
agreement.

The sy ndicate spokesman said hr 
^and Liebman pulled out checks 
totaling $604,000 and offered to

ture of the Philadelphia Athletics i buy Connie Mack’s sttare in the

[IF PFB  L I C I T  V DEPART-
It the university has sent the 
rate their latest up to-thc 

|ite lUtistics leading the pack 
events is senior fullback 

■ierpenning. former Bulldog 
! low leads the national punt 
> rardage with an average of 

per punt and having 
' the ball some 29 timet in 
:r play
has carried the ball 37 times

It t«Ul gam of 133 yards. Ap- 
'c'-y the big fullbark got trap- 
oart as he has 5 yards loss to 
credit, giving him a net of 128 

This puts kirn in second 
' for the whole team, close on 

I heels of Ruddy Cook who has 
I bested hy exactly 50 yards 
’'cn It comes to receiving the 

Bobby Morgan. ex-Bulldog 
has taken second seat only 

|,i]r Guerette. bright and shin- 
1 star of the Lobos this year

DALLAS — P — Dicky Moegic 
Rice halfbaok. James Ray Smith; 
Baylor tackle. Bud BrsMiks. Ar 
kansa.« guard, and Hugh Pitts. 
Texas Christian renter, are getting 
chief backing (nr .All-America se
lection fn>m the Southwe.st confer
ence

The regional lelection board of 
Louis Cox, Dallas Times Herald; 
Bud Sherman, WB.APTV; Dave 
Campbell, Waco News-TTibunc;
Mark Rattorsun, Austin American 
and Dick PMawian, Houston Chron-

mn Slu«pish 
Achieving 
0̂ Over Ranter

icic, are finding plenty of men 
worthy of All America considera
tion. but those four are cited in 
most of the nominations 

Sherman and Raterson alio sub
mitted a new name this week— 
Johnny Tatum, the Texas center 
who played luch a great game 
against Southern Methodist

Batterson pointed out that Ta
tum intercepted a pass and ran 41 
yards to a touchdown and as a re
sult the tide, which had carried 
Texas to three successive defeats, 
suddenly started turning in the 
other direction

“That wasn’t Tatum’s only con
tribution, by any means, Batter- 
son added “He was a standout, 
both offensiveh and defensively ”

Richmond. Caiif. — liP — “i
iluggish, fighting at 166

Nrld middleweight champion 
li “Bobo" Olson made this com- 
p after he had scored an eight 

technical knockout over 
Panter of Salt Lake City in 

scheduled 10-round, national- 
Etlevised contest at the" Rich- 

Auditorium Laat night. The 
of course, was not at stake 

-̂■n didn’t look exactly alug- 
[jn the fearful beating he gave 

r He pounded theigame Salt 
r with a two-handed attack

Head Injuries Are 
Cause of 7 of 12 
’54 Football Deaths

the start.
f̂«ree Joe Louis, the former 

f '’*eight champion, halted the 
battle 41 seconds after the 
round started when Panter 

'Wt deeply on the aide of his 
|™ eye Five stitchei were need 
I to close it Panter also was cut 
l!!a theeck bone in tl\e fifth 

It took two stitchei to close 
■' cut.

HUNTERS 
NOTICE!

Have a Shipm ent of 
Tents

^Iw p in jf B a g 's  
^ots and Cot Pads 
Air .Mattresses 
t omforts 
Hjankets

J^H es, Pots, Pans
^  Ug fo r Good

USED RIFLESJLINELL
“IIN C PO ST

513 N orth  F ir s t  
P h o iw  m

LOS ANGELES! (/P^Mead in
juries caused 7 of the 12 football 
deaths occurring so far this year, 
the chairman of the American 
Football Coaches Assn.’s Fatality 
Committee reports

Spinal injuries, often caused by 
blows to the head, accounted for 
three and internal injuries for two. 
Dr. Floyd R Eastwood, dean of 
men at Los Angeles State College, 
said yesterday in his annual mid- 
season report.

At the risk of .sounding repeti 
tious, a decision could be reached 
today.

Arnold Johnson, the Chicago 
businessman who thought he 
bought the As for transfer to 
Kansas City and then apparently 
lost out to an eight-member Phil
adelphia syndicate, reportedly 
gave the family of Connie Mack 
until noon today to come to an 
agreement or a parting of the 
ways

A reorganized four-man Phila 
delphia syndicate, meanwhile, was 
urging the Macks to consider an 
offer similar to that made by John
son and even better than the one 
made by the original eight man 
Philadelphia group that was turn 
ed down by the American league

And in Chicago. American 
league President Will Harridge 
said he bad telephoned Roy Mack, 
the A’s executive vice^president 
and key to ^ the current logjam, 
urging that some sort of decision 
be reached shortly to facilitate 
league scheduling. If the A's re
main in Philadelphia, they will 
stay an Eastern club and if they 
move to Kansft City, Baltimore 
will become an Eastern club with 
the A’s taking a Western spot.

The Philadelphia syndicate 
turned down at a league meeting 
in New oYrk late last month, came 
back to life in cut down form last 
night.

John P Crlsconi, retired Phila
delphia automobile dealer, an
other membef of the original eight- 
man group, had visited Connie | 
.Mack. Sr., and his wife yesterday. |

Crisconi said when he and Lieb
man. with their attorney, Sam 
Goldberg, arrived at the Mack' 
apartment, Johnson was already, 
there, apparently making an effort

A’s. They also agreed to “buy out 
or keep" Connie Mack’s two sons. 
Roy and Earle Roy has been the 
chief thorn in developments to 
date, blowing hot toward the John
son fortes at one point and report 
edly favoring the syndicate at an
other

The syndicate previously had of
fered to retain Roy Mark in the 
front office of the dub by virtue 
of a one-ninth interest in the club
The o f^ r  to retain Earle was new 

Johnson, on the other hand, of-1 movies of Bavlor game;

Arkansas’
surprising Razorbacks of Coach 
B o w d e n  Wyatt — went splash, i 
splash, splash all the way home 
Wednesday (rum a tough drill in 
a cold, drizzling rain 

The rain was typical of the con 
ference weather, but the scrim 
mage wasnh Rice matched Ar - 
kansas with a long scrimmage, but 
other teams either wtirked briefly 
outside, worked indoors or took 
the day off from physical work en 
tirely.

At Fayetteville, Wyatt risked hit 
condition-conscious players to the 
elements for a thorough practice 
in preparation for Saturday’s game 
at Little Rock Wyatt said he 
didn’t like to get the boys wet and 
cold, but felt that they might be 
risking their unbeaten record 
against Rice in that kind of weath
er Saturday.

The Porkers will probably stay 
indoors the rest of the week. Wyatt 
said

Rice got ready to meet Arkansas 
bv scrimmaging well over an hour 
on a wet field of their own Coach 

sale ! Jess Neelv sent Dicky Muegle—
I cold and all—Into the drill which 
featured defense against the Ar
kansas single wing and punting 
practice (or the Owls Neelv tried 
a full gamut of hackfield combin
ations in the drill but said there 
would probably he little or no 
change in his starting lineup for 
the Arkansas game 

Tackle James hay Smith, pest
ered by injuries all season, worked 
out briefly at Baylor as the Bears 
prepared to meet Texas in the tele
vision Game-of-the-Week Saturday 
at Waco, and Coach George Sauer 
said the big co-captain would be 
ready to go against the Longhorns 

The Bears went through a short, 
rugged drill that wound up the 
rough work for the week ,

Texas went to the movies— 
—as rain

LAUREL. Md — — Fisher
man is not likely to win any 
American turf hunuri this year but 
he'll go down in the books as the 
substitute who whipped the best 
that three other countries had to 
offer in the rich Washington 
D. t . .  International

iMSt Thursday’s list of games 
had 35 winners and 14 that were 
incorrect for an average of 715 
That listed the seasons average 
to 701 with 232 games picked cor 
reclly and 99 wrong.

Hera are the winner* this week 
end:

UCLA over Oregon The Uclans. 
now rated the counto’s best, are 
stomping all their Pacific Coast 
rivals Two of the season's best 
barks. Prima V'illanueva of UCLA, 
and George Shaw of Oregon, occu 
py the same field

Ohio State over Pittsburgh The 
situation here is ideal for an ups«‘t 
but one doesn't dare pick against

M’ashington, Kansas State over 
Drake Marquette over Boston C»i- 
lege

SATt RDAV
East Boston I'niversity over 

Villanova Brown over Springfield, 
Colgate over Bueknell. Cornell 
over Syracuse. Dartmouth over 
Columbia Penn State over Holy 
Cross Princeton over Harvard. 
Rutgers over laFavette. Temple 
over Brandeis

Midwest Miami Ohio over Indi
ana Nebraska over Kansas. Mich
igan State o\er Washington State, 
Mir-oiuri over • olorado Michigan 
over Illinois

South Clemson over Furman,
the Buckeyes as long as Hopalong Georgia Tech over Tennesaee,

America’s hopes of breaking the
Ir

fered to give Roy a front office job 
and provide Roy’s son Connie III 
with a job that would train him in 
the big business of baseball. The 
syndicate hasn't made any open 
overtures to Roy’s son — and that

drove the Longhorns off the prac
tice field at Austin. Coach Ed 
Price had a thorough skull prac
tice after the films.

The moisture ruined the Texas 
A4M practice as far as effective

may be the big match in the whole, scrimmage was concerned, al-
affair.

SANTA FE. —Richard Strah-
lem. Republican state welfare di
rector, says be will resign as of 
Dec. 31 and {hat he expects “nu
merous changes." will be made at 
Welfare Department institutions 
Strahlem commented on Tuesday’s 
election, “I have said for three 
years that the onlv way the Re
publicans could stay, in office was 
to have a bigger giveaway program 
than the Democrats."

though the Aggies kept at it for a 
while AAM scrubs were assigned 
an SMU-style offense to run 
against the varsity, but rain made 
the ball too wet for the pass-filled 
[4ay of the Mustangs 

Southern Methodist worked on 
wind sprints, calcsthenics and fa
miliarity with the Aggie offense 
while working out under the 
stands at Dallas Coach Woody 
Woodard c a n c e l l e d  a lengthy 
scrimmage with the comment that 
it wasn’t worth risking colds and 
pulletl muscles for.

WE S ^ L ! PHONE 714 WE SERVICE!

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS

WE INSTALL! •  SHEET METAL • WE GUARANTEE!

The fatalities included two col
lege players, one athletic club play
er, two boys playing sandlot or un
supervised football and seven prep 
school boys. They compare with 
U deaths in 1953.

Sheet M etal H eatini

M E T A L  P R O D U C T S . I
IN NEW LOCA-nON — 1115 S O irT U T ^ S r^

M. W. rhinipa ______ Arlesla Phone 1595 R

•  e rr

KING SIZE Entertainment!
_that’s what you get with Hallicrafters new King
Site 21' TV. ■ For the picture screen is larger . . .  20 
square inchee larger than that of any ordinary 21' TV. 
And becauae the picture tube is aluminited you get a 
40% brighter picture. All models are now available 
with All-Channel UHF/VHF tuning and carry a one 
full year written warranty on all parU.

King S ite 21* Table Model. 
Your choice of cabinet finiahea. 
Walnut, Mahogany, Blond.

hallicrafters
, 1 7 0 9 5 WatNt

UtlW ’t  ItnMng Exclusivt Manufactgrtr of ComnuRicatioiiA 
Higii FWollty, Ridlo Md ToItvIsloB

RUSSELL APPLIANCE CENTER
334 W eit M«in Phone 79«

K inf Slag 21* Conoola. Comas in 
both Mahoenny and Blond On* 
iahao with attractiva matal Isga.

Only »209»HpMgMii

foreigners' monopoly on the Inter 
national were none too bright after 
this country’s first two choices. De 
termine and High Gun. were 
forced to withdraw because of in 
juries.

But Wednesday the little brown 
colt from C. V. Whitney's stable 
took the measure of five of the 
finest thoroughbreds from F.ni; 
land, France and Ireland plus an 
other American entry And so (ipr 
the first lime in three runnings of 
Laurel's stake, the Stars and 
Stripes were victorious

While Fisherman was new to the 
turf, he had one of America’s top 
jockeys to guide him around the 
mile and half. Eddie Arcam Many 
observers thought it was one of 
Arcaro’s best riding exhibitions

Julien DeCrion’s Banassa, the 
favorite of the crowd of 20..562. set 
up a roar by coming on fast in the 

I stretch Fisherman held on, bow 
ever ,to win by 4̂ of a length

Brush Burn took third and the 
other French horse. Ernest Mas- 
urel's Norman, was fourth loindau 
faded back to last after country- 
mate King of the Tudors and Ire
land's Northern Gleam

Cassidy still is around
Oklahoma over Iowa State" The 

all-winning Sooners have been 
threatened enough lately to be 
alert

Rice over Arkansas The game 
is in Arkansas but Rice is the pick 
in the belief that the Razorbacks 
have run out of mirrors

Notre Dame over Pennsylvania 
This fs one Penn that isn’t might 
ler than a sword, especially an 
Irish sword

Florida over Georgia. Kentucky 
over Vanderbilt Louisiana State 
over ChattaniMiga. Maryland over 
North Carolina State South Caro
lina over North Carolina. Wake 
Forest over Richmond. M’est Vir 
ginia over Fordham. William A 
Mary over Virginia Military . The 
Citadel over Newiierry. Mississippi 
State over North Texas State. Mi 
ami I Fla i over Auburn. Missis 
sippi over Memphis State

&Hithwest Baylor over Texas.
Army over Yale The possibility Southern Methodist over Texas

that Bob Kyasky Army’s fleetest 
back, will reyoin his Cadet team 
mates after a few weeks absence 
with injuries put an even heavier 
burden on Yale

Iowa over Purdue Purdue has 
a passer and Iowa has a pass de
fense (or this Hawkeye homecom 
ing

Southern California o \ t f  Stan 
ford Those Trojans are Rose Bowl 
hound

Duke over Navy: The game will 
be played at Noriolk. Va . as the 
eighth annual Ovster Bowl game 
The Middies gave their all against 
Notre Dxme last weekend

Minnesota over Oregon State 
How did the gophers ever lose that 
game to Michigan by 344)"

The others without comment 
FRIDAY Mt.HT 

Virginia Tech over George

AAM Houston over Tulsa. Hardin 
Simmons over Texas Western 

Far West Wvoming over Utah 
State. California over Washington. 
Cincinnati over Arizona State. Tex
as Tech over Arizona. Utah over 
Colorado AAM Denver over Brig
ham Y'oung. Montana over New 
-Mexico

loicking any pressure due to an 
open date. 'Texas Christian took 
the day off after a half-hour ses 
Sion made up of conditioning drills 
and movies of last week's loss to 
Baylor

Pf>or>e-Get lO/W
O f ,  n / i s n ^ / s f r

P a u ls  News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselavrn
Read a Magazine Today! 

Ice Cream and Drinks

OUT OF T 0\1N !

attending the  T ri-S tate  Optom etric Sem inar at 
.Amarillo, F riday , S atu rday  and Sunday, l^eadini; 
men in O ptom etry will address the met'ting:. We 
attend  these Sem inars to keep inform ed on all the 
la test developm ents and techniques and brini; to 
you a complete, up-to-date Optom etric Service. 
See you .Monday.

ED STONE. O.D.
OI>TOMETI(IST

a Saw lime by phoning and 
giving a quick facts about 
yourtolf Upon approval, gat 
loan in smgl* visit to offict. 
Your loan ii Anamif-IZgD — 
harvl-tailarad to fit votw noods 
and incom* Phono for ono-visit 
loan, writs for loan by mail, or 
corns in Employad psopto — 
marrisd or singls —wslcoma.

CMN IhckVaurOMiPMaHalll
rw  an is"m7"9 ^ 14 M«. riM
*100 8 8 40 
*300 24 66 

1 *500 I 39 81

8 5.93 
17.20 
27.32

»•' 94*. 9f (N

A tao iiaf.itiO  la s  
S3S to  $S00

410 W E S T  M A IN  S T R E E T
PI sails; loss • ARTESIA 

Aah tor Hsa YES MAItofsr 
a  No In iu ranca U aqulrad a r  la id

OROER
NOW!

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
PH O N E 7

^ p e e o y cox Mororep.
K-KBEP ITG O IN Q I  

. IF TH IS  CAR e v e r  
! STOP* TH E COPS WILL 

thiisIs  r r s  an 
a c c i d e n t  ^

I'LL p u s h  t h e  s a l e s  " 
OF tHOSE DEPENDABLE

U5ED CAR5 <T

ca

OET Ots« S  I'M fOt-O  
A N P i O O U . ]  WMATS 

G ET J THEIR
PLACES f . AOORES5?

We MUST sell all our used cars by N oy . 15 to m ake room for trade-ins 
on the  new C hryslers and Ply mouths w hich will be out soon!

We MUST take any loss! This means that you will Rain!
195$ OLDS 88 Club Coupe with radio and heater, 1951 CHEVROLET Fleetline Deluxe Z-I>oor 

seat covers, good tires, mechanically OK, * Sedan. witJi original finish, radio and heater,
gaing at 8858 very clean little ear $695

See o r Call F ran k  Campbell a t Cox M otor U sed C ar Lot, Phone 8411

f e lD X  MOTOP CO.̂
|iL . j Onuck\ '

~ai..^crr4^
" "  501 >UTW • t ; - - I  |

I

Um !
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Where's Malenkov's Telegram?
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Boardwalk
Billy Smith 
Top Contender

By JACK HAND
NEW’ YOKK, — Boardwalk 

Billy Smith

Battle bmt inji 0\cr Kelail Stamp? 1
4 \\ iDEi.Y-RtliVL) ol)srr\or of New Mexieana has predict

ed there will 1k> a lKiin;-up hassle in the next lenislatuiv 
over those retail stamp- ijiven out by all kinds of stores.

i'ne li,.:iu iviM,rttxU> will tx> kxi by a retail group, which 
is rebelling against th \icious circle of the stamps, and their 
sharp gouge into tht puiM ŝ of the retailer.

No one likes the stamps—no one, that is, except the 
housewife, who  ̂ ■ -h ipping may be dictatid by where she can 
get a certain particular line ot stamiis, one of the two dozen 
or so operating in the state, and of coui-se, the stamp com
panies.

To the retailer the stamps aiv a huge cut in his already 
close margin.

They are (k»,gru‘d to incriMse his busiru'ss by offering 
the customers something extra. However, his comix'titor, to 
neet the guy down on the next corner, gets in another line 
of stamps. In Artesia there aix* probably at least a half dozen 
different kind ol stamjjs.

Thus to meet eomixdition many retailers have added the 
cost of the stamp to their o\erhead. Rather than having a 
compeliiiw edgi-, the retailers are simply paying more to stay 
ill business.

One big groex'iy, rather than monkey with the stamjts, 
simply declares an aeros.»-the-boaid percentage cut in the 
pnee of things bought m the stoix*.

Learn».*d p r o t e s o r s ,  including those in the business de
partment ot the Uni\eiNit\ of New .Mexico, have .studied the 
economic value of the trading stamps without agreement as 
to their benefit. iXi they ineri'a.se bu.sin«.*ss, or only incivase 
tlie cost of busint*ss? Are prices raised to include the cost of 
the stamps?

I'ntU 1951 N*'w Mexico qot out from under the stamp 
debate by very -amply requiring the stamp companies to post 
Sl.uou bonds in each euunly in the state in which they oper
ated. As a result, most tximpanit's skirted New Mexico and 
went to other, more n ii-ptive statics. In the 1951 legi.slatun\ 
howt*\er, thi i‘J5o law rexpiiring that txind was killed, and 
the state o|x*mHl wide to the trading stamp outfits.

With no Eddy lounty split mining up in the 19.55 legisla
ture, the stamp Irattle may suctxxxl it a- the hottest subjt*ct 
of debate.

In the meantime, give us another book, plea.se*, cau.se 
we're way behind on stamp pa.sting.

WktiMbr

. DiMribvM by Ktnf NWvrM 1

G A K D E M M .  T O D A Y —

Storm Dama*;e Perennial 
Headaelie for Gardeners

•\P Xewsfeaturei 
Storm damage ie a perennial

headache for the garden-.T Some 
aections of the countr*. found thit 
out recently when a >,>uple of un 
couth girls named r.irol and Hazel 
ran into them But whether your 
damage ir hurricane fort ur ju.*;! 
garden variety ■! high *ind:- y lu 
are likely to have a hangjver for 
come time.

There's nothin; like a big wind 
to show you where the rotted tree 
was -and all you can hope is that 
the tree didn't land up in the liv 
ing room.

Thou.sand- of persons found 
broken free branches in their 
yards and gardens after recent 
blows. It can happen to an\one 
After cleaning up the debrit and 
raking up the piled leaves -o they 
don't mat the lawn area, you may 
find twisted or splintered tree 
branches presenting a problem

Cut the stub- back flush to the 
trunk or main branch. Splintered 
tree wDund.s should be smoothed, 
coated with shellac, and then with 
iomc prepared tree wound paint 

On the other hand, if the break 
ing of a tree limb show- internal 
decay in the tree, you've got a real 
problem. Either you need a Uee 
surgeon—or you shoud get rid of 
the tree.

.Maybe your climbers tore loose 
Be sure they are tied up again be
fore the snow and ice drag them 
down and really wreck them 

If any of your snruns were up
rooted or partially so, be sure they 
are set back firmly.

Gardeners who have fall-planted 
trees shoud guy them up with 
three wire supports, in trip<xl style, 
to prevent wind movement and 
damage to the roots.

The wire loop around the tree 
trunk section should be protected

so that it will nut cut into the 
bark An old piece of garden hose 
threaded with the guy wire is ex
cellent for the purpose

Staker burlap wind screens are 
needed for foundation planting 
evergreens on the windward side 
of the house for further wind pro
tection.

.And if the big wind causes any 
fence or trellis damage, get it 
repaired before the winter snows, 
ice, and freeze get at the splin
tered wood and cause mure dam
age.

You can't do too much preven
tive maintenance on the garden 
and home grounds areas

For instance, if you have tree 
limbs which hang over nr scrape 
your power lines or phone lines 
during wind or ice storms, you're 
just asking for a cold, dark house 
shut off from communication if 
you don't do some pruning.

Take a look around the home 
establishment .«>me gusty day—it 
will pay you in winter comfort and 
summer ease.

It's an ill wind that blows no 
good—but an ill wind sure can 
blow some garden troubles.

Doctors Think—

H v v o n l  Snmh(>r o f  
H  t m w n  K l o c t o d

f  o r  N r i r  Conj^ross
M'ASHINGTO.N. /F—There will 

be a record number of women in 
the new Congress.

One woman senator and 11 rep
resentatives ran for re-election and 
won. In addition, four new wom
en members, all Democrats, were 
elected.

A 17th woman, Mrs. Joseph Far
rington, a Itrpublican, was elected 
to Hawaii's nonvoting seat in the 
House.

The previous record of 14 wom
en was set in the present Congress.

BOSTON — — Boston's po
lice department’s methods may be 
up to date but at least one division 
name is certainly outdated The 
bureau that keeps tal^ on Boston's 
taxi drivers and cabs in known as 
The Hackney Carnage Bureau and 
the commander of the bureau has 
the horse-day title of “Inspector of 
Carriages”

(Continued from Page 1.)
want to be told, or at least they 
say they don't. There arc ways to 
tell these people without actually 
telling them unless you really 
have to It seems to me I can do 
a little white-lying "

H. Mason Welch, a lawyer, of 
the Malpractice Defense Trial 
Counsel, Washington, D. C.: 

"When a patient consults a doc
tor, he has the right to expect hon
esty and that those things which 
the doctor discovers be told ’’

The Rev. Edmund J Lee, Shep- 
herdstown, W Va.: “Each case 
should be considered on its merits, 
but, in general, the trtuh should he 
told The patient, when told, 
might make an effort of faith that 
may save his life after the doctors 
have given him up.”

('otton Ginning
In Kddy County 
Passes Its Peak

of Atlantic City be- 
I came the No. 1 challenger to light 
I heavyweight c h a m p i o n  Archie 

Moore in the most startling shake- 
up in the latest ring ratings of 
Ring Magazine.

Smith leaped from fifth to first 
I in the 175-pound class by knocking 
I out Harold Johnson who had been 
I leading champion Moore until he 
' was stopped in the late rounds of 
his title bid Johnson was dropped 
to fifth place, just ahead of Floyd 
Patterson, the fast rising Olympic 

' grad from Brooklyn.
The heavyweight rankings were 

revised due to the long idleness of 
' Jimmy Slade, Roland LaStarza, 
and Hurricane Tommy Jackson 
Heinz Neuhaus of Germany, who 

I recently defended his European 
championship, look «>ver Slade's 
No. 4 spot. Slade, however, has a 
chance to move up again Friday 
night when he boxes sixth-ranked 
Bob Baker at Philadelphia. La- 

I Starza was dropped to seventh and 
Jackson to ninth because they have 
been idle so long

The ranking contender behind 
heavyweight champ Rocky Marci
ano still is Cuban Nino Valdes fol- 

- lowed by Britain's Don Cockell and 
Ezzard Charles of Cincinnati.

When Johnny Saxton look over 
the welterweight crown by win
ning a disputed decision over Kid 
Gavilan at Philadelphia, the rat
ings were revised to make Gavilan 
the No. 1 challenger because of the 
controversy over the verdict. Car
men Basilio, the rugged Canastota, 
N. Y., left hooker, was dropped to 
the No. 2 s|^ot although he prob
ably will get first show at the new 

 ̂champ.
In the light ■ weight division 

where champion Paddy DeMarco is 
defending against Jimmy Carter, 
the former titleholder, at San 
Francisco, Nov. 17, the Cuban Or
lando Zulueta dropped from sec
ond to fourth after his defeat by 
Richie Howard at Halifax Friday 
Howard, incidentally, now is rated 
No. 8 Duilio Loi, the Italian who

Voter?
(Continued from Page 1.) 

port program — was not borne out 
by the results.

On the contrary: In the normally 
Republican farm state of Iowa Sen. 
Gillette, a personally popular Dem
ocrat seeking his third term, was 
defeated There were no big con
gressional reversals for Ropubli 
cans elsewhere in the farm belt.

inc in—

Colton ginning In Eddy county 
has already reached its peak, with' 
this week showing a slight de
crease over last week, according to 
Richard Marek, county agent.

Marek said an average of 1.2 
bales per acre has already been 
reached, Vlth still more of the | holds the European title, took over 
season left. Last year’s complete Flanagan's old No. 2 ranking 
average throughout the county Teddy "Red Top” DavU spurted 
reached only 11  bale per acre, from fourth to second in the feath- 
meaning a possible record crop for erweight division behind champion 
the valley this year Sandy Saddler and Philadelphia's

In North Elddy the week's lotaT I*ercy Bassett.* 
was 4,287 from the five mills. Year
ly totals for the mills are Farmer's 
Co-op 3,529, AAGA 4.524, Atoka 
4.803, Cottonwood 8.816 and Es- 
puela 4,577.

Marek said South Eddy county 
recorded only 2..391 bales this 
week, giving a total for the south 
of 14.415 and giving North Eddy-
county a total of 25.848 The com FRANK ECK
plete total of the whole county is Newsfeatures Sports,Editor
40,264. There seems to be no doubt that

Marek arrived at the average three of today's -active jockeys will 
bales by latest cotton figures say- 8® down in history among the 
ing 31.000 acres are in cotton in greatest in the American turf. 
Eddy county. The county agent i They are, Johnny Longden, 44, 
said cotton crops this year are Eddie Arcaro, 38, and "Ted Atkin-

(Continued from Page 1.) 
president of the business educa
tion session: Hubert W. Burke to 
the math .section nominating com
mittee and Walter G. Short a mem
ber of the state transportation 
committee.

Leonard Witcher was elected 
delegate to the NMEA council and 
a member of the state Art Educa
tion Assn. Justin D. Bradbury was 
elected vice-president of New 
.Mexico Music Educators Assn.

Mrs. George N'ickolds was named 
a member of the enlistment com 
mittee for New Mexico educational 
secreUries, and Mrs. Emil Bach. 
Jr., to the committee for bookkeep
ing scijtion of the state's education
al secretaries.

Longden, Arcaro, 
Atkinson Lead 
Vmerican Jockeys

I;

some ui the best the valley 
had.

Question—
(Continued from Page 1.)

READ THE ADS.

Uiioffioial Returns in Uiicontested Races

f i i .x r i;  KEP. 
McCollum — D 
Cole — D 

DISTRU T J l  IM.ES 
Anderson — D 
Harri,s — D 
Brand I)

tOMMISSIONEK.S 
Shafer — D 
Zumwalt -  D 
''avines* D 

c o t  \T V  ( I.ERK 
Wilcox 1)

TREA.xi RER 
Burns I)

AS.SE.XSOR 
Westaway 

SilERIf F 
Martin — D 

SI RVEYOR 
I.ewi.i D 

PROH \TE J l IM.E 
Gentry D

BOND LSAl E 
For
.A;>ainst

JC STIC K OF PEACE 
EIlKOtt 

CONSTABLE 
Juarez .................

D

'■6 'a

1JZ 2 3 CO
— — -j5 V) 5JS !

1%
u 5u JS JS
e u ji0

- - '■- >  _ X

247 121 46.3 283 172 339
276 127 .513 311 188 3.52

262 126 485 .301 183 349
2.j4 124 465 283 174 340
2.51 121 4.58 280 173 .339

2.1.5 124 465 287 175 :i40
260 125 485 295 183 343
2,-)l 120 4.50 280 174 341

262 123 4R5 297 181 352

2.53 123 474 295 177 345

261 124 483 2il9 181 342

262 124 476 294 179 :i49

2.57 123 474 286 177 342

254 121 470 291 178 :m

83 34 187 25 52 5
36 18 87 17 27 I

260 124 486 297 179 354

0
EU 463 288 178 246

1625
1767

17(16
1640
1622

1646
1691
1625

1700

1669

1690

1684

16.57

366
186

r*1 o(J 1n Cm 11 5** X s
1 ■% O

1o&
nMo

co

- ,3, < ou

62 36 49 68
85 39 .54 70_

64 42 53 70
59 39 52 68
59 :ft> 52 68

62 42 52 69
67 ;i8 52 71
59 .38 51 69

66 40 52 70

66 4U .52 70

85 40 52 70

64 43 52 71

61 39 52 70

61 39 51 70

9 4 10 16
19 7 3 20

< CC
S

1 e

C/21 H1I•V 1■o

X mm
.P_

16 61
20 65

18 63
16 65
15 65

17 65
10 65
16 65

18 65

-L®. 68

16 65

17 63

16 66

15 64

20

Republican Sen. Guy Cordon in an  ̂
almost complete count from Ore- i 
gon's vibrating senatorial ballot-1 
ing on Tuesday. I

The tabulation, from 2,485 of 
2,499 precincts, gave Nueberjer, i 
41 year-old Portland writer, 284,-1 
695 votes, and Cordon, over 10 
years a senator, 282,689. |

Barring an upset in these re
sults by an official count schedul
ed about Dec 1, Republicans had i 
no chance of retaining Senate con-

has 38.
They are members of an exclu

sive circle known as the plus 
 ̂3,0(K)-winncr group. Longden is 
' well pass that mark, with 4,400. He 
' won his 4,000th race in 1952 at 
Hollywood Park with Fleet Diver, 
a first time starter.

Longden and Arcaro arc in such 
demand that they ride free lance 
rather than sign a contract with 
one employer. As a result they are 
free to pick what amounts to the 
best horse in big stake races.

It is no mere coincidence that 
both Longden and Arcaro have 
ridden some of the best thorough 
breds in history. Longden thinks 
Count Fleet, Triple Crown winner 
—Kentucky IJerby, Preakness and 
Belmont—in 1943, is the best

finally win a , horse he ever rode. Nobody doubts 
skin-tight contest in New Jersey— I him.
unless the Democrats handed it to 
them ae a gift.

Hairline decisions in several 
Senate contests left Jthe possibility 
of official recounts which conceiv
ably could shift the picture.

In New Jersey, Republican Clif
ford P. Case wound up ahead of 
Democratic Rep. Charles R. How
ell with all voting districts re
ported but with absentee ballots 
unaccounted lor.

Case's vote was 860.230 and 
Howell's 857,387 and both parties 
said they certainly will ask for re
counts. Recbecking was still in 
progress.

Even a victory by Case would 
give the Republicans only 47 votes 
one short of the mark where Vice 
President Nixon could break a tie 
in their favor—unless some Demo
crats chose to vote with them or 
absented themselves or unless par
ly leaders decided to let the GOP 
have control on a voice vote.

Arcaro says Citation is the best 
he has ever had. Again on one 
doubts the master. Some turf ex
perts rank Citation as a greater 
horse than Man O' War.

Atkinson, who has been Green-

M arie M ontgom ery
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

•  Ballet •  Toe •  Tap 
SOI Bullock Phone 1393

Ffimed Matisse 
Dies in France

NICE, France lA'—Henri .Matisse 
famed French painted, died in his 
.Nice apartment early today.

He was 84. Though an invalid 
for several years, he continued his 
artistic pursuits, which extended 
to textile designs, etchings, sculp
tu re  and decorative cutouts as 
well as his world-famed paintings.

Matis.se had lived on the Rivi
era since 1939, but long ywars be
fore his brilliantly colored paint
ings of the fun-drenched Meditor- 
rancan scene had won him a world 
wido following.

Y eager Bros. 
G rocery and M arket
Open Seven Days a Week!

201 W. Chisum Phone 467

\CROSSWORD------Eugene

}0

4 5 “

52.

39

HORIZONTAL 
1. bark-

cloth
5. abstract 

being 
8. chum

11. genus
of maples

12. sand
13. mountain 

aborigine
14. back
15. slandered 
17. chemical

analyses 
of ore

19. macaws
20. Oshlng 

equipment
22. Broadway 

light
24. subatitute 

for butter 
28. solemn 

promise
30. opposite of 

aweather
31. island (Fr.'
32. bnstle 
S3. Bulgarian

coin 
34. dung 

around 
36. wax
38. portico
39. penitential 

season
41. epuUe

45.-----  cooker
48. carry 

(colloq.)
49. poaseasiva 

pronoun
50. son of 

Seth
51. boor
52. foot- 

like 
organ

53. stitch
54. site of 

ancient 
Olympics

\XRTICAL
3. ancient 

Gaelic 
capital

3. leading 
aviatore

3 . adlblc 
green 
seeds

4. put in order
5. bitter vetch
6. genus of 

palms
7. English 

novelist
Answer to yesterday's pusala.

PlH

N

NIT

lO-l

8. Jewish 
feast

9. corroded 
10. Cover 
12. of the

stomach 
Id. Scottish 

exploter 
18. sfTirmaUei 

vota
31. -— . 

Msnier
33. abort lette 
34 prefix:

imperfect
35. hemag 

sauce
36. caroueeei 
27. plantewuh

stingiac
baire 

29. lump
32. port la

Weishiaitn I
34. we have 111 |
35. part of 

the foot
37. thing, la hi I 
40. musical u
42. implenea
43. caae tor 

amah 
articlet

44. fteepefitt
45. aoda-~
46 . herb with

tnttsr Iceail 
47. brawl

Average lime of solution' IS mlautea.
Dwtnbu(*4 kr Xw<f rcatant Sineicau

c'RvrToqi'irs
X Q Z R V  A K L P :  C K A C U P V T

I P  H B P V R ' C  V r i r
X Z Y H P

I Q X X N  V K N V  
A I K Z A B K U.

Yeatrrday’k Cryptoquip: MAN BIDS SLAM AT BRUXIli
GRINS AS HE BRINGS HOME LARGE CONTRACT.

tree Stable's contract rider since 
1946, claims Tom Fi^l is the best 
he ever rode.

In birthdays the terrific three
some covers three countries Long- 
den was born in Wakefield, Eng
land: Arcaro in Cincinnati and At
kinson in Toronto, Canada.

In winning the Kentucky Derby, 
Arcaro is top hat with five Lung 
den won the race once and Atkin
son never has won iti

Read The Classifieds
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Read the ClaMlfieds.

KSWS-TV
THIRSDAY

2:60 Test Pattern 
3:55 Jack’s Place 
5:00 Cartoon Carnival 
5:30 Petticoat Profile 
6:00 To be announced 
6:15 Agriculture Presents 
6:30 Dinner Date 
6:35 INS Newsreel 
6:50 Weather Story 
7:00 Ginsberg Music Show 
7:15 Little Joe Show 
7:30 My Hero 
8:00 Amos and Andy 
8:30 “1 Led Three U vet’’ 
9:00 News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:20 Moonlight Serenade 
9:30 Big 7 Game of Week 

lOKH) Armchair Theater 
11:15 News, Sport, Sign Off

Enjoy the Best Reception

G)ronado TV
Free Home Demonstration!

Authorized Dealer 
314 W. Main Phone 325

W .W ,BYERS.R.P,A.

THIRSDAY P. .M.
, 5:00 Sergeant Preston 

5:30 Bobby Benson 
5:55 Newt 
6.00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Eddie Fisher 
6:30 Fulton Lewis 

; 6:45 Local News 
' 7:00 Bill Henry 1 7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
' 7:15 KSVP Cash Call 

7:20 Organ Portraits 
I 7:30 Official Detective 

8:00 Artesia School Reports 
8:15 Vocal VUitor 
8:30 KSVP Cash Call 

i 8:35 Designs in Melody 
I 0:15 KSVP Cash Call 

9:20 Spanish Progra:n 
I 0:55 News 
' 10:00 Mostly Music 
j 11:00 SIGN OFF

FRIDAY A. M.
5:59 SIGN ON 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:45' Wind Velocity 
6(50 Early Morning Headlio# 
7'00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Marvin Miller 
7:20 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News
8:35 MediUtion Time 
8:45 Second Spring 
0:00 Florida Calling 
0:25'News
0:30 Queen for a Day 

I 10:00 Break the Bank 
' f  110:15 Capitol Commentary 
* > I 10:20 M iisipal C ookbookI 10:20 Musical Cookbook 
J JI 10:30 Coffee with Kay

Accounting Insurance

announces the removal of his office 
from  the A rtesia  Hotel Building 

to the th ird  floor of the

I 10:40 Local News 
J JI 10.45 Trading Post

C A RPER  BUILDING 

Suite 316-18
P. 0 . Box 638 Telephone 7411

11:45 All s ta r Jubilee 
112:00 Farm and Market N*w»

FRIDAY P. M.

I 11:00 Cedric Foster 
• I 11:15 Morning Devotional 

j 11:30 Showcase of Music

! 12:25 Little Bit of Music 
I 12:30 Local News 
112:35 Noon Day Forum 
112:50 Siesta Time 
V2 55 News 

1:00 Ruidoso Review 
1:30 Ted Steele 
2:00 1fl!fcdl0,^o v e li 
3.00 Ruby Moreer Show 
3:30 Adventures in 
5:00 Bobby Benson
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For Best Results 

Use The Advocate

Pa<e fiwo

PHONE 7

Classified Rates
(Minimum cltarje 79c) 

ir«t Insertion 19c per line
,ffluent iniertlona 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
(Consecutive Inaertlona)

|ne issue I1 00 P«r inch
lasuea    <i0c per inch

lUf Issue* 80c per inch
I All classified ads must be in by 
) A R Monday tbroufh Friday 
, iasure publication in that day’a

AB classified dUptay ada must 
L in at the same time as other 
Lj1.ir display ads The deadline 
fr  sll display advertlsiag ads in- 
Llinf classified display ads is 12 
lina the day before publicatioe 
fcash must accompany order on
I I  classified ada except to those 
V in *  regular charge accounts 
f n *  Advocate accepts no re 
k..r,:>hiljty or liability  beyond the

price of the classified ad 
^>rnt and responsibility for 

Krr< tmg snd rcpublisihing the 
ij St to cost to the advertiser 
' Aay claims for credit or addl 
forji iasrrftons of classified ads 
!.c to error must be made day 

_ publication of advertise 
Phone 7

For Rent
KiR KENT—Three-bedroom, un

furnished home. i:«)5 Chisum, 
rent* $&■>, two bedroom, furnished 
house, 1115 t ’hsium, $77.90, both 
close to schools Move now Phone

ISAtfc

FOR RENT—Three room furnish 
ed duple*, utilities paid, at 

I18'i Osborn, baby accepted: 
AL.SO a fiveroom house, furn 
ished or unfurnished and a three 
room house at 503 and 505 East 
Chisum Phone 534 J. 154 2tc-155
lOR RENT — Three room, fum 

ished house; also three room 
unfurnished modern apartment. 
318 W Adams, phone 1265

154 2tc 155

FOR RENT — S m a l l  furnished 
house, by week or month, close 

in, private shower Phone available 
and utilities paid 308 N Koselawn 

153 210 154

Real FIstatp For Sale

ervices O f f e r e d

YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
It your busineas.
YOU WANT TO f  fOP. that is 

sur businass.
choUcs AnonynMica, Call KMRW 

i7ff*

HOME LOANS!
• To Buy * To Build

* To Refinance 
Artfsia Building and Laaa 

AssorialiM
strrot Floor Carper Bldg 

_____________  9Ptfc

I'.cish High or Grade School at 
hoa.e spars time, books furnish 

j. dipb'ma awarded. Start where 
tsu left school. Write Columbia 
''lii<ol. Box 1433, Albuquerque 

WMfc

FOR SALE 
ONLY $o00.00 DOWN 
NO CLO SINd COST

3 Bedrooia Duplex aad Garage 
with One I'nii Rented, 

Other I'ntt Cleaned and 
Ready for Oirupanrv,

2 Refrigerators. 2 Ranges 
and Venetian Blinds Included

C urrier-('ham pion
PHONE 47*

14y tfc
or g49 .M

HIGH STHOOI. 
EfUbhahed 1897 

Iromplete bigh school ,at honne 
I by our simplified home study 
larthods Single subjects if de- 
I iired Engineering, commercial 
aad other courses offered. Ixiw I nenthly payments. Write Am 

lencan School. Box 3027, Station 
|D Albuquerque 151-21tc-171

ItERVK ES OFFERED — Sales 
ind service, all makes new and 
"ill! motors. Rewinding and re 

guiding Service and installation 
: ill electrical appliances. Connor 
‘-ftk IT)., phone 281

15A5IC 158
^les and installation of stock and 

Uoragp tanks, ditch dams, drink 
tubs gutters and drains, win 
planting boxes. We insulate 

citing lystems. A-1 Metal Prod- 
1115 S First, phone 1595 R.

154̂ 210 155

For Rent

OR nENT — Nicely furnished, 
|krcc-room apartment, utilities 

-id. also two-room furnished 
firtmi ii, utilities paid Inquire 
W W Texas. 131 tfc

N k RENT — Snoall, furnished 
J house. $50 month, no bills paid 
■•nkulre 801 S. Second or phone 102 
yud after 5 30 p. m., phone 362.

12frtfc

c a r per  b u il d in g
Has Availtblc 

Air Cundilipued Office* Reasonably Priced 
Carper DrllHiig Co.. Inc. 

Phone 147
________14O21tc-.60

I OR RENT—Three-room, modem. 
I  ‘̂ ‘*hed house, $50 month, 
| l I, ** Psid. Two miles east, one- 
l “ lf mile south, Mrs W. T. Halde- 
|'"an. phone 088-R2. 141-tfc

how
UstsoW

I 3 ,  ren t—208 Richardson at 
I 8t.. front, residence or
I *'*• '■®»r: Storage for machin-
' tw M. A. Brister,
IT "  PI., San Antonio.
I 14fr20tpl65

uOR Ren t—Partially furnished 
L ,  *'*o duplex $40
|P*f month and up. Phone 552. 

__________________152-3tcl54
three-

Iin4 apartments, furnished
Inwiw'*'* **™'*̂ ®**' Vaawood Apart 

’"luire at 1501 Yucca. 
>326   150-tfc

^^NT—U rge, upstairs bed-

- j w J5B.J 192 tie

"an only, a i2 S RoseUwn.
■----- 192Uc

—Clean, comfortable 
Rw^n?’ reasonable rataa.

Ch.*i'"”*£5r*’ *V*M*®^-Charles, 906 Sopth Fiwt.
tJB—« ^ 1 9 9

$1395.(H)*
Buys My Equity

FIVE-ROOM HOME
• Two Bedrooms
•  Tile Bath
• Central Heal
• luirge l.ivlng Room
• Close to Schools
• Nice I,awB 

(front and back)

Ixiw Monthly Payments 
PHONE 1510

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Two houses and lots at 503 and 
505 E Chisum Or will sell houses 
to be moved. Phone 534-J or write 
Box 273 15A2tc 155
FOR SALE — Ideal residential 

building, lots 50 x 171. Currier 
Addition, paved street and close 
to schools Call 133-J.

L54 3tcl58

Miscellaneous For Sale

BLKCTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service - Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1238 
48-tfc

STOP! POR SALK!
New and Used Sewing Machine* 

ami Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.50 n f  

We repsD all makes of either 
WILSON A DAUGHTER 

_____ 107 S. Roselawn 57-tre

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story A Cl(»rk 

ind Josse French, new and used 
pianos. Payment* financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio Sc TV 
Service, 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc

FOR SALE—Player pianos, grand 
pianos, excellent used upright 

pianos, all factory reconditioned. 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT FROM 
WHICH TO CHOOSE. Easy terms 
GINSBERG MUSIC COMPANY, 
206 North Main. Roswell, N. M., 
and 325 South Canyon. Carlsbad. 
N M. 143-21tc-163

H U N TER ’S SPECIA L
Sale Price on All

Guns and Ammunition 
S ta te  D ia tribu ton

SM W. Main Phone 491
160-6U-154

fo R  SALE—Apples, beans, IrUh 
and sweet poUtoos, po sn uU  w d

citrus fruit. A. G
ardson. 191-9tc-155

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 1 

NEW MEXICO I
IN THE MATTER OF )
THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTAMENT ) No 1543 
OF MARTIN YATES | i
JR., dereaard. 1

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FINAL ACCOl’NT AND REPORT- 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO; , 
Harvey E. Vale*. Martin Yates | 
III, S. P Yates; John A. Yates; ] 
S P Yates as trustee for John A 
Yates; Westminster College, a cor
poration; McMurray College, a 
corporation; Frank William Yates; 
James Harvey Yates. Samuel Mit
chell Yates; Harvey E Vales Jr.; 
Frederick Gardner Yales. George 
Martin Yates; Saint Clair Peyton 
Yales Jr ; Mary Catherine Yates; 
Richard Martin Yates; Harvey E. 
Yates as tru.stee for James Harvey 
Yates, Samuel Mitchell Yates. Har
vey E. Yates Jr.. Frederick Gard
ner Yates and George Martin 
Yates; Martin Yates III as trustee 
lor Frank William Yates, S. P. 
Vates as trustee for Saint Clair 
Peyton Yates Jr., .Mary Catherine 
Vates and Richard Martin Yates; 
All unknown heirs of Martin 
bates Jr., deceased, and all un
know persons claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in 
or to the estate of said decedent, 
GREETINGS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that S. P. Yates has filed his Final 
Account and Report herein and 
by order of the Hon. Ed H Gentry, 
Judge of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County New .Mexico, the 
28th day of December,* 19.54, at 
the hour of 10:00 o'clock A. M.. or 
as soon thereafter as the same 
may be heard, in the Probate 
Courtroom at Carlsbad, New .Mexi
co, is the day. time and place for 
hearing said Final Account and 
Report and any objections thereto 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that at the same time and place, 
said t'oiirt will determine the heir
ship nf said decedent, the owner
ship of his estate, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto 
nr therein and the persons entitled 
to the distribution thereof.

DONALD S BUSH, whose ad 
dress is 216 Booker Building. Ar- 
tesia. New Mexico, is attorney for 
the executor.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this 3rd day 
of November, 1954.
(SEAL) MRS R A WILCOX. 

County Clerk and ex-officio 
. Clerk of the Probate Court.

By L. M. Sears, Deputy.
• n/A10^17 24

^CIVI PROKR SICNAIS FOR TURNS 
AND STOPS_____

and kaap your car in tofa-driving 
condition at all timcti

Telli of Lost Love

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OK )
THE I.AST WILL j
AND TESTAMENT OF j No. 1431
MARY E YATES. |
Deceased. J
NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL 
ACCOUNT OF ADMINISTRATOR 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
TO: S. P, Yales. Executor of the 
estate of Martin Yates Jr., deceas
ed, Harvey E. Yates, Martin 
Yates 111, S. P. Vates. S. P. Yates 
as trustee for John A. Yates, John 
A. Yates, Fralik William Yales, 
James Harvey Yates. Samuel Mit
chell Yates, Harvey E. Yates Jr., 
Frederick Gardner Yates, George 
Martin Yates, St. Clair Peyton 
Yates Mary Catherine Yates. 
Harvey E. Yates, trustee for James 
Harvey Yates, Samuel Mitchell 
Yates, Harvey E. Yates Jr., Fred
erick Gardner Yates and George 
Martin Yates; Martin Yates III, 
as trustee for Frank William 
Yates; S. P Yates .as trustee for 
Saint Clair Peyton Yates Jr. and 
Mary Catherine Yates, all un
known heirs of Mary E. Yates, de
ceased, all unknown heirs of Mar
tin Yates Jr., deceased, and all 
unknown persons claiming any 
lien upon or right title or interest 
in and to the estate of said de
cedent. GREETINGS:

Notice is hereby given that S. 
P! Yates has filed his final account 
and report as administrator de 
bonis non of the above estate, to
gether with his petition for dis
charge as said administrator, and 
the honorable Ed H Gentry, Judge 
of the Probate Court ,has set the 
28th day of December. 1954 at the 
hour of 10:00 A. M„ at the Pro
bate Courtroom in Carlsbad. Eddy 
County .New Mexico, as the day, 
time, and place for hearing said 
final account and report and any 
objections thereto.

At the same time and place, the 
Probate Court will determine the

INOIIIH AaRIS$ Joan WlnmUL 
27, dooies in Los Angeles that 
EvangsUst Billy Graham brokq 
up her romance with John Trench, 
37. British actor. The ta tte r 
charged th a t 'a  letter from the 
Qrahkm orgaiUtation cauaed tha 
aetraea to break their engage
ment before leaving on an "evan- 
geUatlF~ tour of tha U. & Misa 
Wlnmlll aald that “the Lord, not 
Billy Graham'* waa responsible 
for her action. ffntemotional)

heirship of said decedent, the own
ership of her estate, and the in 
terest of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the persons 
entitled to the distribution thereof.

DONALD S BUSH, is attornev 
for administrator de bonis non am 
his address is 216 Booker Build 
ing, Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this 3rd day 
of November, 19.54 
(SEAL. MRS. R A WILCOX, 

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

By L. M. Sears. Deputy
n/4-10 17 24

NEW!
K H W T IH
( lu & tr A ify tr
Th» only PortabI* with Mirotk Tob 
as* Supar-Sirangih tram* centirwe- 
6on. H «  31 eriMr evHtanding (ta- 
turat. Fraal Toueli Mathod Imlructien 
laolt- Carrying Cota. Bvdgat Tarnts. 
Tat) lypa and compara I) today at

Artesia Advocate

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND IN SU RA N CE 

415 W est Main Phone 914
LOW DOWN PAYM ENT I SE E  US TODAY I

J
117 South Fouilh. two-bedroqm 
$•$ CUyluu.̂ t̂lkiĝ kr'droom

$70««
_  $19.5M

$M Runyan, d u f i*  I6.7H

See These Throe-Bedroom Homes Now!
$1SA«

,ee ^ ________ ___________  9I9A99
Three  kedreuM Snburkau eu Bnut^ Highw ay $ 1 5 ,IM

I IN  lUrchaut, tk r^ b e d ro M  
79S Maun AvuuM, Ilu«e-be4rueui

Office Supplies at The Advocate

ETTA KETT

: WITHive GOT A  DATE 
LIZ TDNiGHr.'MELPMS 
CBTMV JALOPVcXir 

OF fTTA 'S  GAI2AGC. krk"~L* X
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fTDLOHCe '■outer ME 
u se  ir.'iouu. 
NOTGar afjav
WITH THATm cic

Tw ee

if

■! r̂  I m e a n  p u s h  i r  
•r our.'-H eoES HER 

HOOSC -  OON r  TOUCH 
THE- G A TE  -  IT SQUEAKS 

.iSU THUL OC- VE iVAV.
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YIKES 'swe-
C H A N O E D TH E_ UOQC-V
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BIG SISTER

SO' MC. WOOD IS GOING AHEAD Wmi 
THE COTTAGE PFPeilOS

IT IS OJITE EVDENT T-IAT HE DO MOT )~1 I OM WELL--I'VE DOJE ALL IN tA/ PCWF*? 
BELIEVE TIP THAT COAVEN c—r-TT TO SAVE THFV -tJOW I WASH M ^
6  our TO SWINOlE HIM.' T— ^  ^  HANDti OF THE. /AJOLE SO«?Y '=5: C
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LITTLE A N N IE ROONEY

NO. ANNIE-JUST A GOOD 
60uy PiCKETT-TrtC )  bOllD HOC'EASTER -  WE 

WIND IS SCBEECHIN' \ 6ET EM TldSTlMEOf YEAR 
AN' ITS RAININ' AWrUL 
MAUD -  6  TR6 A —
HURRICANE »

IN fACT I AIN'T SEEN ^  
A NuseiCANE Sina I  WAS 
A LITTLE BOy- WE DON'T 
SEEM to GET 'EM AROUND 
HERE any  more

GEE.fMGlAO 
10 HEAR 

THAT !

I Aid I ANNIE -  TM AFRAID ]T '* ° -
S WOR OlD SHACH _  0lO«'N6 LixE TH6 AT Ht6M TlO^

WOOlDN'T stand '  I  IT JUST MIGHT WASH THE 
THROOCH A REAL J  BUT IT \ EOUNOATiONS OOT FROM F 

HORRiaNE -  ,  ' AIN'T ONE, UNDER THE HOUSE !
SO WE DON'T

h a fta  Worry, 
00 WE ?

\ r

TH E CISCO KID

MOM N<y F4D» ROW
VOU TO ca ll  CISCO NAMES mC o n l y  
WENT INTO T h€ p o k e * MAuACE 
BECAUSE I  ASKED HIM TQ. -------- -

a n d  WhSN he g o t  ysl ^«EBE RESCUED 
' POP PROM A BuNCh o p  fHOSE ■'ERR BwE 
jeOWBOVS WHY T mBV MIG--IT vE r---------
i k i l l e d  D A O O V '

you ARENT p BBN6 ^  cro ss  AtV HEART, 
TO YDUte OTWsl DEAR ‘ MA, ThATB THE
m c t m e r  Alee y o u . ; h o n e s t  t r u t h , 
b r o e ?

7

M ICKEY MOUSE
______ ( NO KARO PEEL iNSS

‘ A8CV T YOU
t r y i n g  t o  b u « n  d o w n  t h e  H o u e e .
S E -9 U N D -H IT E I HERE ...HAVE ©OWE 

DINNER ...1

L IK E S  T O  31T  WiS O W N  P O D D E R l  
GE-SUNP-HITE USTER b e  a  StteACT 

Hu n t e r . . !  ,----------------- -
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SEEN SE-SU'ND-MITB 
AROUND?

T* 1* y--'

!!;

K IN D A  W O tf lT r P  
A B O U T  H IM  

R L N N IN o  A R O U N D  
LO O S E  8N  
h i m s e l f  I

DON'T vvOBfy 
THAT INJUN 

W O N T (3lT
U3NELV...!
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VOU OUSHTA C -E A N  O j T  A L L  
TH E M  BESS AROuND -HERE.M.Cj 
1 h e a r d  'E IT  3 ..2 riN ' AROUND A‘ 
ALL THE VV.AY 
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M ANDRAKE TH E MAGICIAN

YOU CAME SACK 
—  TO IXFLAIN 
THINS* TO ME? 
I'VE NEVER 
SEEN YOU 
UFOREi

I AM SVRN.VOU 
SAINT YISTEI- 
PAY WITH ME

YOU PO NOT REMEAAOER 
•ECAUSE VOU WERE IN A 
TRANCE, UNDER THE 
SPRU OF AUENA 
THE ■

ALEENA) SUFFOSEKY, MY JOS HERE 
IS OVER. ALEENA USED
YOU TO WRITE THAT NOH 
—  TO SET MANDRAKE 
TO lALO MOUNTAIN !

HE
WENT

. THERE?,

—  WHY 
HAVE YOU 
COME I 
SACK?

ALEENA WOOL* IE  
FURIOUS IF SHE KNEWl 
I RETURNEP teUUSC I 
L*VE NCR

TOmOAMW. TNATMAMPRAKE!

FM CONFUSED, 6URN. 
YOU LOVE ALEENA. lUT 
YOU HELPED 6ET 
MANDRAKE TO 
BALD MOUNTAIN?

I'VE LOVED ALEENA FDR 
YEARS* EVER SINCE 
SHE RETURNED FROM 
THE C0UE6E OF 
MA6IC. HIT IVE 
NEVER HAD A 
CHANCE WITHHat1̂

■ 1 HR I

•for THIRTEEN YEARS, ALL I'Vt 
HEARD ISIHANDRAKE. MANDRAKE - 
UNTIL m  SICK OF THE NAM E!"

S O O N -M M  DRAKE 
COMC-AAANDRAKE

VOU POOR MAN 
•UTMMDRAKE 
HADFDRSOTTEN 
ALLSeOUTHCR.

■ KNOW. NON II  
YOUTOHELR h 
MAKE MR I
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Church of Chriiit Bible ntucly 
iTivt at the home of Mrh. Shelley 
Tucker Thursday. Mrs. Jack Wyatt 
It leader, and "Glorifying God" is 
the topic they are studying Thir
teen were present.

Mrs. C. A. Briscoe was ill with 
the /lu last week-end.

Navy Airman Kenneth Choate 
loft Monday for his base at San 
Diego, after a ZÔ lay leave visiting 
his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Jack 
Choate While here he purcha.sed a 
new car He drove to Arkansas for 
a few days' visit and attended the 
Arkansas Mississippi f o o t b a l l  
game.

James Eddie Choate spent bst 
week in Odessa, Texas, and at 
.tended a college football game 
there.

Mr and Mrs R R Whitelcy of 
Marlow, Ukla, visited Mr and 
Mrs Jack Choate last week-end 
Mrs Whlteley is Choate s sister 
.They had been to Carlsbad cav- 
am s and were on their way home 
'kfter visiting in Cahfomia

Mr and Mrs. Jack Choate at 
tended the Hallowe'en dance ai 
M^ljamar, Oct. 30

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Morgan of 
Tatum spent last weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs J W Wilhs!r-..s 

Mrs H A Pleasant and son 
Jimmy, went to Chico, Tex.i; last 
.Watfniesday with Mr and Mrs Ira 
P^iaant and daughter. Wanda 
Jean, of Maljamar They vi; ‘ d 
J ir  and Mrs G Collier, parent' 
of the women. Mr Pleasant s moth 
er, Mrs. Sarah Pleasant, al.so ac 
companied them. They returned 
home Sunday

Mr and Mrs Ed Jackson 
FRrmingtiir. visited Irieni!- hen 
Monday. They were former res' 
(Mnts
|t'M r and Mrs .\rthur Barley at 
tended teachers meeting in .Mbu- 
qnerque last week end

Mr and Mrs Harold .Adam.' at

tended the Hallowe'en square 
dance at Carlsabd, Saturday, given 
by the Bucks and Squaws Square 
dance club.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phillips. Mr 
and Mrs. Garel Westall. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack .McCaw, and Mr and 
Mrs. Cecil Hulenian of Maljamar 
visited with Mr and Mrs. Kyle 
Taylor at .Maljamar on Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Case entertained a 
group of children Monday after 
noon in honor of her son, Jack. Jr., 
on hu seventh birthday The chil 
dren played games and John 
Briscoe and Kenneth Davis were 
awarded prizes. Mrs. Case took pic
tures of the children Chocolate 
cake and soft drinks were served 
to Janie and Stevie Carter, Caro
lyn and Kenneth Davis, John Bris
coe, Kenneth Ray Furlong, Kenny 
and Gary .Xlexander, Deborah 
Case, and Mr and .Mrs. Orlande 
Briscoe. Mrs Steve Carter, and 
Mrs Kenneth Furlong assistec’ 
Mrs. Case

Gable Studio of .\rtesia was hen 
Tuesday taking the school picture 
of the studenu-

.Mr and .Mrs. John Goodwin at 
tended a oafety meeting in .\rlesu 
Monday evening

Mrs. Stev Carter and children 
Janie and Stevie vi.sitrd with Ger 
aldine Rogers at Maljamar on Sun 
day.

Mr and Mrs T A Ward are the 
parents of a daughter. Sherrei 
Mae. bom Saturday

Mr and Mrs Bill Case. Sr,, of 
Lodi, Calif., arm ed Monday ti 
visit their son. Jack and family 
Tehy left Tuesday for Midland 
Texas, Tulsa. Okmulgee, and Okla 
homa City They will return in a 
few days for a lunger visit with 
the Case family

The M il, Bndge club met at the 
home of Mrs Kenneth Shields at 
Maljamar on .Monday afternoon 
.vlrs Kklmond MiKinstrv had high 
.vtore, .Mrs Raymond Jones second 
high, and Mrs. Harold Adams low 
score.

.\ngcl food cake and coffee

Post Office Stresses Early 
Yule Mailing for Overseas

Importance of mailing Christ
mas parcels to members of the 
.\rmed Forces overseas before Na 
vemher 15 is again brought to the

were served to Mrs Harold Adams. 
Mrs. Raymond Jones, and Mrs 
Garel Westall of Loco Hills, Mrs 
Edmond McKinstry, Mrs Freeman 
Alexander, Mrs Luke Taylor and 
a guest, Mres. Bill Golden, all of 
Maljamar The club will meet Dec 
ti at the home of Mrs. Luke Tsylur

attention of the public It is the 
sincere desire of the post office 
department that packages reach 
their destnations before Christ
mas day.

Boxes for overseas transmission 
must be of strong construction — 
metal, wood, solid fibrebuard or 
strong double ■ faced corrugated 
fibreboard; they should be secure
ly tied with strong cord, preferably 
by four separate pieces, two length
wise and two crosswise, knotted at
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Famuu> Trichulojfist Will D em onstrate 
How to (irow Thieker H air . . .
And G uarantees It!

DE.VIONSTR.XTIOV TO HK HELD HEKH
This new method of home treat

ment for saving and growing 
thicker hair will be demonstrated 
in Artesia. N. M.. Tuesday OM.V, 
!Wv. 9. 1954.

These private demonstrations 
will be held at the .\rtesia Hotel 
on Tuesday O.NLV, >ov. 9. !:> noon 
to 9 p. m.

OKLAHOM.X CITY, Oct. 39 — 
In an interview here today, Wil
liam Keele, inlernationally lam 
ous trichologist and President ol 
the Keele Hair and Scalp Special 
ist, Inc. said, "There are 18 dif 
ferent scalp disorders that cause 
most men and women to lose hair. 
Vsing common sense, a person 
Ofust realize no one tonic or .so- 
Chlled cure-all could correct all 
the disorders,'' he explained.

Gl ARANTF ED
“ The Keele firm, recognizing 

that most people are skeptical of 
claims that hair can be grown on 
baM mg head.s, offer a guarantee." 
Kkieie said.

Once a person avails hi.'nsell to 
the Keele treatment his skepti 
cism immediately di.sappears To 
iaiuire this, we offer this guaran
tee: “If you are not completely 
satiefie<l with your hair progress 
at the end of 30 days your money- 
will be returned.'*

HOPELE.S.S CASES
First the Trichologi.st is quick 

to ten hopeless cases that they 
cannot be helped But the "hope 
leas'* cases are few. Only if a 
man is completely, shiny bald i.v 
he in this lost category

If there is fur/ no matter how 
light, thin, or colorless, the Keele 
treatment can perform wonders.

A complete, private examina 
tHW is given by a Trichologist to 
determine the condition of his 
scalp, and cause for his hair 
trouble.

FREK EXAIMINATION
Hiis examination is very thor 

ooijli' gnd highly technical and re- 
quiffF* 20 to 30 nuButes. The

Trichologist makes no charges 
for this examination and no ap
pointment IS neces.sary. .Vfter the 
examination the person is told the 
required length of treatment and 
how much It will cost.

.Xfter starting treatment the per 
son makes regular repwirts to the 
Keele firm in Oklahoma City, to 
eheik the progress of the home 
treatment.

To spread the opportunity of 
normal healthy hair to the thou
sands who are de.sperately look 
ing for help, independent tricholo- 
gisfs arc visiting various cities 
throughout the I'nitcd States to 
conduct examinations and start 
home treatment

NO Cl RE ALL
"We have no cure all for slick, 

shiny baldness." Keele emphasizes.
If there is fuzz, the rmit is still 

capable of creating hair and we 
can perform what seems to be a 
miracle"

There is one thing Keele wants 
to be certain every man and wom
an knows If a rcce.s.'don appears 
at the temples dr a spot begins to 
show up on the crown of the head 
there is something wrong and it 
should be given immediate atten 
lion.

HAIR FOR I.IFETIME

"If clients follow our direction, 
during treatment, and after they 
fini.sh the course, there is no rca 
.son why they will not have hair 
all the rest of their lives," Keele 
said. 'Our firm is definitely be
hind this treatment, it all depend.s 
on the individual client's faithful 
observation of a few simple rules."

HOW'S VOI R HAIR?

If it worries you, rail Trirholo- 
gist II. Lmkwood Hendrickson at 
the .Vrtesia Hotel In .\rtesia N. M.. 
on Tuesday ONLY, Nov. 9, 12 noon 
to 9 p. m. The publk 1* invited. 
You ihi not need an appointment. 
The examinations are private aad 
you will not be embarrataed or ob
ligated in any way. —Adv.

-■V

c r 0 1 1 i n g. Sealing flaps with 
gummed tape where they meet 
strengthens the box, but the use of 
such tape alone U not satiiafctory. 
It may become looaened if package 
ahould be exposed to moist atmos
phere.

Sealed parcels of third or 
fourth class should, of course, 
carry the inscription “Confents. 
Merchandise—May be opened fur 
postal inspection"

Sufficient cushioning material 
should be placed around contents 
and tightly packed to prevent any 
ratling or loosening of articles 
within the box; unles tightly pack
ed and completely filled, boxes are 
likely to be crushed.

Fibreboard boxes should be se
curely wrapped in heavy paper,

which also msterislly strengthens 
the package—then tied as suggest 
ed above.

Particular attention should be 
paid to parcels wrapped by stores 
and others in so-called “gift” style; 
such parcels should be enclosed in 
substantial containers

Mrs. Marion Dunnam, acting 
postmaster, pointed out that pa
trons may place inscriptions such 
as “Please Do Not Open Until 
Christmas” or “Merry Christmas" 
on the covering of a parcel, as long 
as it does not Interfere with the 
address—but she says ‘'Please 
mail early, in order that neither 
you nor your loved ones will be 
disappointed." '

The dates again—ordinary lur-

Troublefield Is 
Assif(ned to Post 
On Radar Picket

Billy W. Troublefield, seaman, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
W. Troublefield of Hagerman, is 
serving sbosrd the radar picket 
destroyer USS Herbert J Thomas, 
operating as a unit of the Seventh

The Thomas is serving with the 
carrier arm of the Western Pacific. 
Operations in this ares have per-

fsce Parcel Post by Nov. IS and 
Air Parcel Post by Nov. 25 for 
overseas delivery! ^

mitted personnel to visR tg, 
of Yokosuka, Japan. Maniril. 
Philippine Islands.
Kong, BriUsh Crown Cok«, 

The destroyer is on h« , 
tour of duty on patrol and 
exercises in the Far East. ™

NEW E O I T D R ^ ^ q 
ALAMOSA, Colo. - -  _  j

WsUenkotter is the new editi.̂  
the Alamosa Daily Courie l 
graduate of the University of cl 
rado, Wellenkotler furmeriy , 
with the Steamboat Pilot ^  
boat Springs and the Adaim" 
ty SenUnel at Brighli.n Ho n 
over his new duties Monday

MISS YOUR ADVOCATt* 
PHONE 7

(Grocery Vitlaesw

HOIK
El (irande 4
25 lb. Hb k ......................

SVRIP
Ia)r Cabin C O t
21 oz. ( ' a n ..........................

y«*»i»SaFEWMrStow/v*« 
cea SAVE YOB MONEY...

s  -

‘4?

VKRMICKLLl

'cJ;
5{

Am erican Beauty 
12 oz. pkK_______ w

^liile Wave
Determent for autom atic A A d  
W a s h e rs __________pkg m m

Mexican Beans

Breeze 
2 lb. loaf

^  You save more when everything you buy b  priced low
T h a t’s why we say compare prices on all item s—not just a few ’’specials.” See 
how Safeway’s prices are righ t—right down the line. S ta rt with the items 
Ibted  here. Tliey are typical of the hundreds of values which make Safeway 
the place for regular savings. Shop Safeway and save.

Cheese F(hk1 iu| | |  u
C h e r u b ......................................................................tall cans

.Vshicy's iHirder «  #■•««
s ty le ------------- No. 2 can A  /  ^

Aluminum Foil
W ear ever 
25 ft. roll

..... .89'*
Grape Jam

Tea (larden  2 0 d
20 o z . g l a s s _______yŷ

Sandwich Spread

for

SHORTENING Koyal S a tin ________________________ 3 lb. can

Lunch Ik )\ 
Bint

MARGARINE Dale w o o d ____________________________ Pound

APPLES W ashington D elic ious________________ 2__________  Pound

ORANGES Texas J u ic e r s ______________________________5 lb bag

RED POTATOES McClures or R u s s e ts __________10 lb bag

1110 GRAPES Flam e T o k a y s _________________ Ib.
_ Pound 1 GREEN CABBAGE s o m . n™. he.d» Ib.

0 7 " CUCUMBERS Ixmg, green s lic e rs ......... Ib.
5 Ib bag g CARROTS (;olden RtKls lb.

4 0 " LETTUCE G reen, firm  h e a d s ____  _ Ib.
lU lb bag

OlVIONS Yellow and juicy Ib.

} aluvs in Fruits

APRICOTS 'Svr:ro!1''rta„ 34" 
COCKTAIL 25" 

ORANGES

More Savinfrs for You!

GRAPE JUICE W estfa ir 
___ 24 oz bottle

E veryday Ni»eds

JUICE S u n n y d aw n ________46 oz tin
R I I T T I 7 R  CREAMY
D U  1  1  E jI \  Dairy G le n ..........lb. pkg.

ANDARIN
lennaire__ 11 oz can m K ^

p r  A C  BLA CK EY ED  ^  m a
I  Taste Tells, fresh  No. 300 can GIZZARDS ?;*r"”“ri.tb„xz4r

PEARS N O . Z , .  c a n  41"
PINEAPPLE's)l̂ "̂'.N,,can31"

UMA BEANS No. 303 can

PORK & BEANS X K  25"
MAYONNAISE “ 'eptiar

APPLESAUCE
Round Steak

C. S. Choice Beef
P o u n d  ____ ______  S y

Ril) Ghops
C. S. (lood Calf i l A d
Pound ......................... Ib. * § y ^

Round Steak

59"
Ground Beef

39"

Lakem ead M A d  
__ No. .303 can GRAPE JELLY . . . a s  25"

Fresh  dressed Ib.

SLICED BACON W ilson’s Corn King lb •

V. S. Good Calf 
Pound _______

CHUCK ROAST U. S. Good Calf lb.

85% lacan, 15% Suet 
Pound _____________

RUMP ROAST U. S. Good C a l f ______Ib .'

TEA TIMERS 36"

PARADE ............ , i , „ .  b „ x  49"COFFEE 1i!fa'̂ .1;Lenow ibp.x82"
84" 

178
36" 
89"

A-j V /1  1  I j I j  rich ta s ty ___ Ib pkg

r n P K T R  EDWARDS
U U r r i L i : ^  i n s ta n t_______6 o z j a r

T F  A CA NTERBURY 
1 U 2 1  Black T e a .................... .. % Ib pkgCOFFEF ^* A-il-i always f r e s h _____Ib can

ARM ROAST
r .  s. Good t 'lif
PORK ROAST
Frrxh KoNtnn RutU
SMOKED PICNICS
Rath, rrady to rat

• PORK SAUSAGE
Armour's or Pryton't

FRANKFURTERS
Som rnrt or Swift's

lb. W
Ib. 47«=
Ib 39*=
Ib 37*=
Ib 45'

BOLOGNA
> OZ pkg

CHEDDAR CHEESE IQc
Mild Wisconsin Ib
BACON SQUARES
2 to 3 pound avrragr
LEG of LAMB
L' Ji. Cliolcr l.amb ,...

LAMB c h o p 's
U. R, C'Mk* Lamb

\ sn\

lb
S A V E  A T SAFEWAY [•2152a  i

» 8 3 «
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